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EVERY STUDENT BECOMES A

SUB SCRIBER UPON ENROLLMENT

....

Number 7

While, R_eagan ·Are Candidates For Org President
NEW MILK COOLER
IS INSTALLED ON
COLLEGE FARM

Dr. Woods and Ray Mofield at Mike

STUDtNTS STAGE
.TYPING CONTESTS

The college farm has recently installed ai\ artificial .. refrigeration
unit-milk cooler, capable of cool·
ing 10 large cans of mllk, Prof. A.
Carman, head of the agriculture department, h:1s announced. Mr.
man Jv;pects this unit to pay lor
itselt soon by 1preventing spoilage
.and by Increasing the qual!ty of
the milk.
In addition Mr. Carman states
that a hot water shower has been
Above left is Pre~ident Woods as he appeared in the city and college
Installed for the p1ilk hand.<;. This program presented over WPAD on March 25. At right Is Ray 1\iofield,
allows each milk hand to take a Murray graduate and WPAD staff member, who was master of cereshower and dress in clean cover- monies for l.be• broadcast.
ails before entering the milk shed.I-----~ -------------~-----------The college !arm has 32 cows in
milk at present, in addition to SO
head of young animals. The herd
has been built up 1rom a 1ew pureb'red cows through improved breeding practice and the use o! superior
sires.
.Mr. Carman expects to enter two
cows In the Purchase Purebred
Jersey Sale at Maytietd next
nor for this increased appropriamonth.
tion even though it will not meet
Mr. Carman outlined the plans
the real needs of the rapidly
of the college farm for this season.
growing institution, college oU!.!lA He stated that in regard to other
clals said ~oday.
enterprises the college farm will
Dr. Ralph Woods, president of
Murray
Slate
College
will
rlhave: Seven acres of dark tired
tobacco, 1.4 acres of burley, 26 ceive $325.000 per year for opcrlt.- Murray State College, in commentacres of corn for grain, and 10 lion and maintenance for the next Ing on the appropriation, said:
acres for silage. The small grain two years and $200,000 for capital "We will use ow appropriation
crop ineludes:
acres of wheat, outlay durlllg that period, accord- and resoure2s to provide the very
be$t lil041ible edUCational s~rvlces
~es of sprinz oats, and seven ing to an act. o! the Kentucky LegIS:Iatut•e, signed by Governor Wil- lor ibe. people served by this
acres of barley.
schbol."
The !arm has at present 1200--7- lis.
The science and industrial arts
The appropriation for operation
week-old chickens and ot!icials exbuilding can not be built with
pect to procure 800 mo.re soon. The and maintenance Is $71,000 more $200,000, but work will be started
'chickens are grown under the new per year than the college received on the science building in order to
during the Iast blennlum.
The
wire brood~r system, whereby they faculty and - students are grateful utilize, during the biennium, the
are never allowed to feed on the to · the Legislature and the Gover- lunds available.
range.

Murray To Get $325,000
For Annual .Appropriation
$200,000 Available
For New Science
Building

29

Five st\ldents from Murray Slate
rept·esented the Wesleyar. Foundatlon at the 14th Annual Conference of the Kentucky Methodist
Student Movement which met at
the University of Kentucky ' April
26-28.

Students who attended the con[erenee from Munay w~re: Norma Samo.n5, Marolyn Shannon,
Gladys Riddick, Sue Cunningham,
and Barbara Harris. The Murray
representatives gave the devotional
at the Saturday mornfng session.
Dr. LeRoy Loemker, pmfes$or
of philosophy, Emory University,
Atlanta, Ga., was the main speaker
!or the conference.

~

Typ!l"]g demonstrations and a
lively typ(ng contest supplied the
progr8m for lhe Commerce Club
at ll.s regular bi-weekly meeting
Tuekday, March 26, in the clubroom
of the fine arts building.
Mis.~es Ma"jorie Gaylord, 'shBron,
0
TPnn., fl hd B l.ly Louise Holland,
Padu--:ah. ,~=,on~t1-ated
typing
~peec!s or 40 Bnd
50 wot·ds per
minute ln one-minute timed tests.
They •llBo , took '\ one-minute speed
test In which Mlss Holland typed
116 words and Miss Gaylord, 105.
Both students are enrolled in Prot.
Vernon Andenon's Typing III
class.
Mlss Holland offer(!(:{ sound ad·
vice to prospeeti\•e speed typists
when she said, "Keep your eye
on the copy and don't let interruptions bother you.''
"Develop quick strokes on common wordS such as "an," "the,"
"she" and "they,'' was Miss Gaylord's offering. "Type by words
and phrases and not by units."
Mr. Anderson added that one
can avoid waste of mOtion in typing by throwing his carriage and
shifling his keys quickly and by
hitting the keys evenly to keep
them from sticking.
The progrllm was concluded with
!riendly, onecminute typing con·
tests between the club members.

In tram ur als To Start
At Close of Sp~in g
Foo1balt Practice

The starting date ot the ,intramural sports program will be postponed until the end of spring 1ootball practice, aecording to Coach
Roy Stewart, director of athletics.
As soon as the key men of the
sports program are free of football ~tractice, th& veteran coach
plans to start the fireworks. Softball, tennis, and vqlleyball are to
a process, ·.vas the view expressed be part of the prograJl)'.
by the lecturer.
"Science leads us to a realiza.tion", he' atf.irmed, "that life's process is not haphazard". McCiaiii
adrled: "The universe can be trusted. It is not whimsical".
The formal installation ot· AlDean W. G. Nash presided over
pha Sigma Alpha will begin May
the chapef session ana Joe Little 17, announced President Sarah
introduced the speaker. Miss Bar- Ruth Rhodes at the meeting in
bara Harris made nn appeal for the ilberal arts bullding .MondJY
funds to help needy students night, March 25.
throughout the stricken countries.
Plans were discussed for having
Capt.
Gaston
vandermeersche, a spring dance.
from Belgium, spoke brielly in
Miss Dorothy Nell Smith1 secre.
connection with the World Student tary, read L'le minutes and Gene
Set·vice fund. Prot Fred Shultz France Gra•tt gave the b·easurer's
\cod the assembly in prayer.
report.

In the second of his chapel talks
during ''Religious .Emphasis Week"
on WedneSday, April 3, Dr. R. F.
McLain, president of Transylvania
College, declared he had a deep
fnith in God, faith In li1e, and
~aiih in people.
Dr. McLain o.utllned several
problems wll1ch, he said, faced the
men and women of toda~: racial
questions, creotion and distribution of wealth. labor and man;tgement, autoeracy, and world citplomac;r.
Despite thes~ problems.
the
speaker ass.erted he believed: "Life
is a very good thing and people in
themselves are good".
That life JS to be conceived of as

Alpha Sigma Alpha
Plans Installation
At Murray, M ay 17

500 Compete In ·Mu$iC:, Speech

'

•

Approximately 500 high school Lee Cothran. Trigg.
students competed here Saturday,
Poetry R:eading: superior-Vio·March 23. in thE· second day of the let Craft. Guthrie; Ella Louisa
nnnua~ music and speech !esttval Wiedeburg,
Hopkinsville; Betty
held at Murray State College.
Yancey. Murray Training; excel~
Results not previou~ly a:nnounc- • lent-Martha Lou Chambers, Belled in the College News follQw:
ton; ~dwin Lackey, Tilghman;
Oratorical declamation: Superior Ouida Lester, Trigg; good.--Lois
-Robert Moser, Murray High; B~ Harris, ElktOI"\i Marjorie Hutson,
Trevathan, Murray Trninl.ng; J. C. Lynn Grol'e: Dorothy-' Nesbittf
Hammond, Hopkinsvllle: excell 9 nt Hazel; Janice Weathuly, .Mu'rray.
..,...Leonard curry, Elk tort, and 'i7loExtemporaneous. Speakmg: .suletta Vick Hazel· good--Tohn Ed 1 perlor- Bel't Sapmsley, HopkmsCulp, Be,nton: 'vernon Brown. ville, and Bo.bby Jones, Tilghma_n;
Tilghman; Marian Dunn, Trigg excel 1ent--W11liam Thorpe, Mil·
county;
Charles
Butterworth, burn; Joe :Pat Hac~ett, Murray;
L"ynn Grove; Clara White. Butler. goo~- Alft•ed_ Lass.1ter, Murr~y
lnterpretiv.J Reading (Prose): su- Tra!lllng; Mar1on Workman. _Lynn
periot·--Toann Pickering, BuUer; · Grove; Campbell ":allace, Tn~g.
Charlene Froage, Tilghman: Joe
Radio Broadcastmg: supenorLanier. HopkinsvUle; Marioil Cope- Betty Caraway, Murray ~ai~:ng;
land, Murray Training; excellent McFarland Wood,
Hopkms':'1lle:
--Janice crawford"; Murray; Mary ~cellent-- Joe HabQcker, TllghAnn Baker, Trigg; Jane ReasoJ!S, 1 man; PAt Pa~hall, Ha~el; MarGuthrie; Jimmy Crouch, Lynn garet Humphne-s, Murray'; . ~eon
Grove.
ard L. Ottway, Murray ;rramlng;
Dramatic
Interpretation:
s u- good-Pat Lll.nnom, Gut)l.ne; Betty
perior- Betty Draffen, Benton; Jo Linton, Butler; Anna Fay MillKathleen Gibbs, Murray Training; er, Lynn Grove; Rodney Cherry,
excellent-Dottie Dean,
BuUer; Trigg.
Publie Discussion: first, George
Hal Hester, Tilghma..ll; good-Virginia
Lake, Hopkinsvme, and Freeman, Ha~el; second, Barbara
Saray Gill Kerr, Elkton; fair- McGregor, Benton; third. Phil CorMelba Shekell, Hazel; Gloria Jean nelte, Hopkinsville; fourth, Edith
• Spann, Munay; Joyce Davis, Trigg. Christian, Elkton. Other entries.Dram.atic Monologue: superior- Sue Melton, Benton; Duel . BurMary Jean Jones, Benton; Anne keen 1 Murl'ay Tralnlng; Hilda MeLowry, Murray Training; excel- Camish. Lynn Grove; Wilma Jo
lent-Louise Boone, Elkton; Mit- Lovins, Murray; Tommy Roach.
chell Randolph, Butler; good- I Tilghman; Mary Frances Freeman,
GE"ne Mitchell, -Tilghman; Mary Triggl Doris Hayes, Princeton.
Beth White, Hopltlnsville; fair-~ Interpretive
Reading
{junior
William McElrath, Murray; Dora high, prose): superior-Curoline

run-off election for president or
the Student Organi:w.tio'n at Murray State College, Johnny UnderwoOd, Decatur. Til., incumbent
prEsident, ann01.mced
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''Pif'FLf., NOW MEN -

''T-HEY'RE PLENTY
TOUGH

! '1

HIERE'~

THIS MUCI+
ABOlJl" THAT T-1-\ING - -- "

tOday

after

ta bulation of th<! results or ihe an•
nual election held here April 3.
The third candidate, Jac;.; Hicks,
Owensboro, was eliminated from
the race, but since no one received
9. majority the runoff will be held.
White got 100 votes, Reagan ~.
and Hicks 48.
•
Others elected were John Padgett. Hardin, vice-president; Mary
Esther Bottom, Owensboro, secretary; Gene Graham, M'ur1·ay,
treasurer: Charles Henson, Benton, end Charles Walsh, Ripley,
Tenn., senio:- representatives; Bil. ly C1·osswy, Sprin;gfield, Tenn.,
and James Majon, Wingo, ;lunior
!JlPresentatives; Jack Speegle, Benton, and Martha Lasater, ParJs,
Tenn., sop.:J.omore rePresentatives.
Freshman representatives will be
choSP.n next falL
Retiring officers are Underwood,
president; Kenneth Cain, Behnont,
Miss., vice-president; Violet BlackwelL Clay, secretary; Nelle Bb:zle,
Fulton, treasurer; Wimberly Royster, Robards, and Barbara Harris,
Lynn Grove, senior representatives; Mary Esti,J.er Bottom, Owensboro, and Bobbye Berry, Henderson, junior rept'ellentatives; Billy
Crosswy, Springfield, Tenn., and.
Veda Hallnm. Fairfield, lll., sophomore representatives.

R esults of Election
•
For President

i
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"ISN'T IT
FUN?
BUT YOU'LL t=l ND IT
MORE STIMULt\Tiii!G
AFTER YOU SWING
Ttl ROUGH WITH YOUR
LIGHTS AND 'DARK5 u

"A PE~FECTLY 1\JORMAL
'REACTION TO THE

SITUATION 11

Conference on Teacher Education
Is Now ln Session at Murray State;
Hammonds, Whitaker, Zirbes Listed
"Training the Teacher for the
Community School" l! the theme
of the Conterence on Teacher Education now in sesSion (Saturday
morning, April 6) on the campus
of Murray State College.
• Among the outstant'ling ~dues
tors and consultants participating
are Dr. Carsle l'fammonds, pFofessor o~ education, University of.
Kentucky; Dr. J. R. Whitalter, profes.~or of geography, Peabody College; and Dr. Laura Zirbes, professor of C'ducation; Ohio State
University.

Sue Lockt'Jarl, Lynn Grove; excel- 1 Bands: Class A, I.Divlslon :r........
lent-.Zann Patton, Murray; Betty Tilghman; Class B, Division !I.Bromlay, Washington;
Elizabeth Mayfield; Class C, Division I....,
Sayers, ,BuUer; Jo Eva Weather- Munay; Class D, Division III,
ford, Hazel; Graham Egertou, Clinton.
Trigg; good-Carolyn Croft, ButInstr umi'Jntal Solos
ler: Margaret Jane Linebaugh,
Cello: $uperior-Betty Brown,
Guthrie; Johi1 Armstrong, Prince- Tilghman: excellent-William Mcton.
Elrath, Murray,
Poetry Reading (junior hig'h):
Saxophone (alto): good-Phillip
superior-Carolyn
Smith,
Hop- Poter, Central.
kinsville; Donald Hughes, Murray
Saxophone (baritone): fair-Bet•••
Training; Charlotte Smith, Brazel- ty Baker, Central.
ton; Ann B. Roberts, Trigg; exFlute:
su'p¢'ior-Betty Hum·
ccllenl-.David Alexander, . Butler; phreys, Mayfield.
Anna Lou Steely, Hazel; Jettye
Oboe: exr.ellent.......Davld Lillard,
Winstead, Lynn Grove; Shirley Centrai.
Ann Darke,
Guthrie;
goodClarinet: superior-Clegg Austin,
"Rosie" Beck, Butler; Zetta Ann Murr<1y.
Yates, Murrfly.
Cornet: excellent-Ted Barnett,
V ~l Ensembles
Murray; Ch.arles :Murphy, MayA Cap~Ua Group: superior- field: good--Bob Brooks, MayMurray Training.
tield.
Mixed Quartet: superior-TilghTrumpet: sU:perior- Wo.nda Far·
man, Murray, Murray Training, mer, Murray Training; excellentand Mayfield; good-Hazel.
Louis York, Mayfield; good_J"erMale Quartet: superior~Murray, I'Y Williams, Murray.
Tilghman, Lone Oak; excellentTrombone: excellent- L. A.
Reialand; good- Hazel, Heath.
Morgan, Mayfie1d.
Girls' Trio: supet·ior-Murray,
CHoruses
Mayfield, Tilghman, Reidland (2):
excellent.-Murt'ay Training, MurClass A ChoruS--Tilghman: suray, Heath, Lone Oak, Clinton; pedor-Boys', Girls', Mixed, and
good- Central.
A Capella.
Double Trio: Mayfield.
Cl.ass. B ChoruS--Mayfield: sulnstrumental GroUPt
pe:rior-Jirls'.
_
Woodwind Quartet <nute): exClass C Chol'Ua narg~l: superior
cellent-...Mayfield.
~-Reidland girls', Lone Oak girls',
•
•4_.-,
Miscellaenous Br:ass Ensemble: Murray girls'; excellent--Heath
excellent, Mayfield; good-Murray., girls'; good-Clinton girls'; su~-----~---Orchestra: Class A. Division
perior-Lone Oak mixed, Murray
Mayfield; Class B. Division II- mixed; supeT\or-Murray Training
Mayfield.
A Capella.
• ....

I-I

Padgett Named
Vice· President
Unopposed
CUff Whit~ Clewland, Ohio.
and
Johnny Reagan, Bismnrck;
Mo.. ,will compete April to in a

Dr. R. F. McLain Delivers Address

·-------------------------

r ..

And Re marks"

Derhon!Stra t ions A re Held
By Commerce tlub At
Rekula r Meeting March 26

Hot Wat~r Showers!
_Are Provided For
Dairy W or kers

F ive R epresent
M urray at M eet

"Faculty Marks

Petillo

Alpha Sigma Alpha
Has Informal Supper

An informRl supper at the Collegiate Inn served as a cabinet
The program opened this morn- meeting for the off.icers and facing at 9:30 in the recital hall 0 ~ ulty adviser of Alpha Sigma Alpha Monday night, March 25, at
the fine arts ,building. Following 5:30.
a special musical number, Dr.
Dul'lng the meaL plans were
Ralph H. Woods, Murray president, mMe for the Alpha Sigma Alpha
was scbeduled to address the meeting which took place immedigroup on "The Teacher for the ately after the dinner.
Community School".
Tho~e
present at the caQinet
Dr. Whitaker is listed to discuss m10etlng were Miss Evelyn Linn,
the following topic: "What Should faculty adviser; Miss Sarah Ruth
be the Conlent and Emphp.sls in Rhodes, prl;lsldent, Murray: Miss
Subject Matt~r Courses Offered in Vivian Sue Bell, vici!-pre!iident,
a College Preparing Teachers for MurtRy; Miss Dorothy Smith, secth~ Community School?"
Dr. W. retary, Murray; Miss Geqe Frances
G. Nash, de;m, will preside as Grilnt. ' treasurer, Murray; Miss
chalrm8n of a panel to discuss Dr. Barbara Bighsm, registrar, Paris,
Whitaker·~ topic.
Tenn.; Mis~ Mary Nuttet, editor.
Lunch will be held in the north Outwood; and Miss Betty Jane
(Continued on P&ge 6)
Jones, ch!fl)lain, Mayfield. ":.·

CliH Whlte, Clevelend,
Ohio ------------------ 100
Johnny Lee Rellgan,
Bismarck, Mo. ------~-- -53
Jack Hicks, Owe·nsboro ---- 48
For Vice P resident ~
Jolln Padgatt, Hardin
----~-------- (Unopposed)
For Seere\ary
Mary Esther Bottom,
Owensboro ----------- 126
Pattie Sue Clopton,
Rector, Ark. -~---------- 72
J•'or Tr~urer
Gene Graham, Murray ~--- 147
Marjorie Gaylord,
Sharo!l, Tenn. -------- 51
Senior Representa.th•e
Charles Henson, Benton .... 33
Charles ,Walsh, Ripley, Tenn. 29
Maxine Crouch, Lynn Grove _14
Junior Re pn.-.entatlves
Billy Cro~swy,
Sp~ingvllle, Tenn ------ 3:l
James Majors, Wingo ...... 2'l
W. T. Solomon, Benton ----- 14
Sophomore Repre!>tntaUvea
Jack Speegle, Benton
--------- ---- (Unopposed)
Martha Lasater, PariS, Tenn.
---~--------- (Unopposed)

Selected P resident
Of H ousehold Club
Miss Maureen Steele, sophomore
from ;Hazel, was recently ele-cted
president of the Household Arts
Club. Other officers elected were
Aliese Jam~s. 1Kirksey, vice-president; MildreJ Rogers, Lynn Grove,
treasurer; and. BUlle Gingles, Kirksey, secreta>:y. . These oWcers wtu
take office next fall, according to
Miss Lauretta .Pones, president ol
the club.
The election of officers for next
year was held early this year In
order to make plans for sending
delegates to a convention to be
held soon.

Breds To Play Wesleyan
Carl Foster Slated
For Mound Duty
For Murray
Baseball Is re~urnlng to Murray
State for the first time 11ince 1941
with lbe Breds playing the Illinois Wesleyan Titans here at 2
o'clock this atternoon, April 6.
Carl FosteT, 6'4" righthander
from Bell City, Mo., will do the
hurling for Murray. The starting
pitcher tor the Titans. from BloomIngton, Ill., is not k nown at this
time.
Among the outstanding piayers
tor the Thoroughbreds are Max
Carlisle and "Rollo'' Gilbert as
catchers; Foster, A).Ien Pfeiffer,

and Floyd Wheeler as pitchers;
Johnny Reagan and Harold Manson as lnf.!elders; and Bud Dubia
and Elwood Cis~ell as outfielders.
In a recent interview, Coach
Cutchin lamented the fact that
rain has hampered the practice
sessions of the team. bul he expects to have s pr'etty fair club.
The nl!xt home game will be
April 18 against Eastem Illinoi\J,
Teachers frdm Charleston, lll.
The prob!lhle start!n~ lineup for
today's game will be: JeSse Braboy, Urst base; Harold Mansou,
second
bas~;
Johnny
Reagan,
shortstop; Elwood Cissell, third
bast; Paul Willou£hby, left field;
Bud DuPin, centerfield; W. F. Gilbert, right field; Tom Toon, eatcher; Carl Foster, pitcher.
The 1946 Squad includes the tel-

lowing:
Catchers: Rollo Gilbert, Paducah; Max Carlisle, Henderson; Tom
Toon, Fancy Farm.
Pitchers: Carl Foster. Bell City,
Mo.; Allen Pfeiffer, Staunton, Va.;
Floyd Wheeler, Marion; James
Lawrence, BroQkport, Ill.; Albert
Davis, Trezevant, Tenn.; Sidney
McKinney, Bumpus Mills, Tenn.
Infielders: John Padgett, Har~
din; Jesse Braboy, Paducah; Lube
Veale, Murray; Harold Manson,
Asbury Parte, N. J.; John Underwood, Newman, IlL; John Harris,
Springfield, Tenn.; Bi!J Harrod,
Murray; Don Souder, South Bend,
Ind.; John Reagan, Bismarck, Mo.
Outfielders: Da.le Riggins, Murray; Paul Wllloughby, •Paducah;
Bud Dubia, .Murray: Elwood Cissell, Perryville, Mo.

•
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Editorials
The. College News is the oUicial
newspaper o£ the Murray State
'teachers Colle~~:e, Murray, Ken·
tucky. It Is published bi • wee}dy
during the school year by the
Department ot Publicity nnd Journalism of the College.
Member ot the Kentucky Press

t!le

As.~ociatlon,

Nationa~ Edlto~(al

SPI\ ING VACATION
Yes, Murray State's faculty is a
generous group or could it be
that they too are human? AnyVfll:Y the students are rejoic.ing and
greut pluns are In the muking for

• • •

Features

Chatter .. .
~1 Mar~ ~Iller

Bock lo i::hape-1- what n llfel I'd
made suoh big plans tor this quarter. Why, l stood in !lne behind
the handsomest man !or simply
hours !:lillY to be informed that we
hnvc the same chapel seats as last
quarter.
wall, I never can find my
sea~
anyway.
I ,IIUC$S ru just
have to stand here In the door until <\nn comes. Wha' vrou\q ~ qo
'lV\1tLou~ her11
ijer• shl! cornea-my ~\ure ts
un~oul:'te~ly
ieUinJ
brl&hterl
"iWVf·w· w c;t~q y•~ eyn tet ro~r
hair up lllte lhp~! I cOulq never
do it.''
f{ol9 m~ boofsl ~ UtiJ;l~ 'l'm
fEI\ntJnil W-fl-~ Is {Ill' mat{ wlio
jus\ ant d,OWf1 IWX~ ~0 me-o~-h-'tl
wha\ A man\ Pat·d?q
Vf\11\t::. 1
d,rool. Yeh, \feh, ~!Jrn you w\sh
t~e gir\ ne~:t~ !o ~01.1 ):la~ flnish ett
la't '1U~rjar?l
fler~ c. ines tho~ ~esk~ announcemen~.
~ ~q tjere~y resolve to sa~ rto morjil ~haft-\llii~
1~ V(Ords qur\n( c~al'et
w~~~~ a. re\iefl Did, Y'?H
ever j1~a,r B\lCfl 1on1 worqs I!! ~our
lif.e?l tlones\IY neX\ weef: ~ thlq~
I'll 'prin~ 11, 91c~Joqaq•.
By the way, who was the simply
darling blonde slttinJ next to \all,
dark., and oh·h·h so han'sum? llls
WUel Oh, just wall 't4 next :l'alll

I

or.

;;__;;;_;;____________________________I

•
•

We have heard over and over again that Kentucky ranks so near
the boltom in per capiia ex\'Cnditure for education that we can't look
another state In the eye without blushing. We have bowed our heads
in &hame and pity over reports showing that teachers occu_py a lower
Income bracket than do garbage collectors. Wherever two or three
teachers are gathered together, tf)e subject of discussioq is invuriably
"salary.'' Tbey treat it more volubly and vehemently than they treat
an o!her phase or cducnlion. Why? Because. od.dly enollgh, leachers
believe the:y have never received ~uilicient hard cash r!!muneration
tot their prlvUe{e o! mingling with the little Johnnies and Marya o!
our state Jn a pedaiogical capacity: and furthermore they seem to believe that the current rise In the cost o! living has been directed at each
of them personally, :'ldding insult to injufY.
But le-~ -us stop and consider. Are teachers actually worth their
salt? 'rhey gripe among themselves but do they do anything construc·
tlve toward helping themselves? Each ye<~r, they enroll in their classes
the future cltb:ens of the state - the laborers, :l'armers, business and
prnt'essional men and women - the taxpayers, v oters, and legislators.
l,'his is the opportunity of molding the minds of the future. They admittclily propose io make each new generation nobler than the last. No
other pro[ession i• so closely associated with youth during lhc formative period. Yet teachers in the past have not succeeded in developing
such an attitude ot respect toward their profe~sion in the minds of their
students that those students, now become voters and legislators, are
willing to contribute more to this profession that proposes to better the
world.
,..
I! present day teachers also fail in building up such a respect for
1ht'ir pro!es~ion during the 12 to 16 years or schooling, y;e be&:;in to wonder at the brsnd of educaUon being dispenseii in the scbool.s.
-Tom Marlin .

.. . F oplS' fof Centuries
"Look, there 's a hole In your sock!"
A cry such as thla ushers: in April Fool's Day or All :Fopls' Day, ta
it is sometimes called.
The origin of April Fools' Day is 'not definitely jtno-.yn: however,
lhe impres&ion prE-vails that the custom has something to do with the
observance of the spring equinox.
In India the Feast or Hull, which occurs on March 21, has for centuries been celebrated by sending people on :l'oolish errands.
Act:ording to the legend, Proserpina had tiDed her lap with daffo·-• h er
·
dils in the E IySJan
mea d ows w h en P 1uto f oun d h er an d earn=
screaming to the lower world. Ceres, her mother, beard the echo ot
her- screams and went in search of the voice. Her search was like a
fool's errand for It was impossible to find the echo.
Another theory Is that it il a relic of the Roman Cerealia, held at
\he beginning or Aprq.
April fooling became customary in France after the adoption of the
reiorroed calendar in 156~. making the year begin on January 1. It
bad previously been common for the people to make new year·s Jilts
11nd exchange calls on April 1 under the old ca Iendar. Conserva 'I ves
objected to the change ln calendar Wags accordingly sent these persons mock gifts and made calls o( pretended ceremony. N:owadays the
person fooled in France Is called a poisson d'avri\; that is, an April fish.
It was not until Lhe beginning ot t{le eighteenth century thet '}prJ[
fooling became common in England . ..Jn Scotllfnd the April fools are called April gawks. the gawk being a cuckoo.
Thus April Fools' Day in the United States is a day o! .run, frollc,
and tooling. At Murray State College the Fuse is issued on April 1.
So don't get angry when you bi t into . a piece ot choColate filled
with pepper, or try to pick up a quarter which is glued to the Dgor :
•people have been fools for centuries.
-Martha Rowland.

To Our Honored Dead
"That- these dead shall not have died in vain" was said long ago, but
it still applies, today possibly, more than ever bet'ore.

Because ot World War n an estimated thirty million lives were
.k
lost: 300.000 of these were Americans. This may no t soun d l l e many
••oooooo
1
b
t
thi
k
f
th
nmong near iy 1....,, ,
peop e, ut we canna
n o
em as a
whole. but as indiv!dunls: as the forty-two individuals. one time
students of Murray State College, who gave their Bves in defense ot
their country.
In order that we and the future students of Murray ("ay be conshmtly reminded of their lfi'Cat sacrifice and o! the trust li.anded to us,
it. Is only proper and fitting thai n memorial be erected l.o the memory
or th~::sc formor wearet·s of the Blu~ and Go ld,.
This memorial, In the form of a building, park, or mo1wmen\
placed on the campus, would be a lasting tribute to these men. as well
as a testlmon!ai to the ideals o! a peaceful world. 1t mtght cause all who
attend Murray to remember lhe high price p;tld !or a war brought about
by greed and seULshness, and to resolve that it shall not happen again.

• ••

To Murray Sta te

One of the mosl welcomed slihts ta see back on the Murray State
campus this year is the return of baseball. 'A war casualty during the
:f~Ut tour years, !he grand old American pastime is now returning with
all its glory.

•---- - - --·------...JII

us ' ahq th en .: . anfi then. ' .. ~
Most any hour of tre d.ay, and.
Entered u Second eiass Matter at the Post Office in Murray, Ky.
e!pec!olly a t night, the coming va:::::::-:_:-~·:__ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . cation is the topic of discussion in
the girl's dorm. Just last night
Subscription: All subscriiJUOns are
»ary c. Utterback ...,as heard say..,
bandieC\ \~UJh the business of.lice
'' 1
•ollogo E••h • t"dont on ., _
ing, "Just woit 'til I aet home . . .
'f th ' "
1
· ....
"'
'
'
I'm going to sleep and ta ke lite
lstration, becomes a subscriber to
the College News. Rate $1.00 per
~asy ." Jimrpie ~ous~on, who has
b~en
"practicing" on the -braili
&emester.
Slid she planned to "practice up"

Why Pay · Te~chers?

Letters

• • •

[Just-·---::::---~~~~======~-~~
A. Minute, Mabel
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<:hapel . •.
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on tennll acd fol!, Acrou the
hall, IJbby Graves wall makln& so
many plan• that she didn't really
know what she'd do except sleep.
Judy LaNier's pJ,an~ are much the
same. " I'm 1olng to be real extrem ely la:r.y and sleep and eat as
much as possible."
From all Indications it seems
that the faC\1\ty will have a droOpy
bunch in classes Aprll 15, but
could It l:ie tpat \he \eachers might
snitch a !ew ex~ra hours' sleep
too?-Ben Arnold

me

---·

WHAT'S IN~ BASEBALL

A baseball Is a Uttle l'Ound ball
which isn't very pi, Inn~ Is white
but sometimes gra~ because it
usually lsn•t very clean' anyway.
\ts covering Is helq ~ogether by
cross-stitches.
Crosa-sthiching is
done by m any people who ~e to
sew. To sew shol.jlq be every girl's
ambition.
Eleanor Evans -- -- -------- April 6
Ambition Is necessary tor sucMary LaNier ---- ·--------- A\'ril 6
c£ss. Success is wh11t you reach
Virginia William• -- ---~- - April 6
when you hayen't reac~ed the
Guy Phipps ------- - ------· April 7
hlghea» runt on the' ladder. A
Joseph Royer --- - ---------- A\}ril 7
ladder can be n dangerous thing.
l'Jelert Braptley -·-- ---- ~--- ~prU 7
h thing can be many. Minny is
Mary Nanney ------ - ~ - --- - A~rq 7
my black cat. Cats are good pets.
James Fletcher ---- ------ - - April 8
feti are :!'owls or animals. An
''Themeetinfwlllcometoorderwill thesecetarycall theroll," says the Neil Hobart ---- - --- ---~--- April 9
animal is a goat.
Goats eat baseballS-which just president of a Murray campus club, aa I! &he's in a hurry to get to Wells P11ul Willoughby -·-·----·- April 9
Virginia M'etcal! --------- April 10
~oes to sho·.v what a fine thing a Hall before the sUpper line gets too big.
Anna Fellers -- -- ------·· April 11
baseball is!
The secretary obliges, reading oft a long list ot names anc~ jettin~
Danna Graves -- -- -------- Ap1·U q
- Mary Miller
few re5ponses. Then, at tho further request ot tl')e president, she reads Braxton Stanford -------- April 12
-.
the minutes in n monotone :!'rom her 1ront seat facing the front of the Poria M;(!t.hla -- ----- ------ AprH ~3
HELLO'S ON THE
room. Listeners strain the~· ears. Visitors squirm, wonder what's the J't{ay Wallace --·--------- April 13
hurry and wish they hnd .stayed away to wash those socks.
James Stevens - --------- April 11
CAMPUS
'1s there any new buslnes~ U not l'll turn the meeting over to the Preston :£1oggess -------- - - April 1~
While walking across the cam- progrnm dlrectq_r,'' the presidCnl conl!nues as if glad to be relleved. WilHam Cohron -- -------- April 1:1
pull one meets many dlff~ent The fl')tenlial neW members o~ mouths to speak up, but think, ''Oh. William Curry --- -- - ---- J\.pril 1&
Mary Esther Bottom __ __ April 1~
types at peopl.. The wa'} I in well, they'll ask me to join s!t'er the meeting ls over with. Didn't they
James McLenore ...... . . April lfi
which students greet one another 11 nnounce the meeting in this department's classes today, asking everyWilma Futrell - ---- ------ April 17
is very Interesting.
f
1
one interested to come?
wondef If I shou d tell someo~e l've never Mary Roberts ------------ Aprfl 17
"Hello" Is only a five letter been to this club's meetings 001ore1 I wonder where the sponsors are? Donna H ubbs ........... . April 19
word, but when some people say
Ruth Thompson - --------- AprU 1~
it, they an y "hello .. as ir all their I wonder ... "
The
program
director
iqtreduces
the
speaker
who
gives
a
good
happiness were given to you in
one word. One feels good after speech. He has been as ked to consume the entire Ume, thereby rebeing greeted In thia manner.
lieving club members of troublesome participation.
Everyone hurrie5 out after the speech. The meeting was not disMr. and Mrs. B. B. Boaz, Routa
Others like to use the " Hi ya!"
method of creeting. Girls gener- missed because the president had to slip away before the program was 3, Princeton. announce the marally never use this JrceUng; un- finished. Visitors sit for a minute dumfounded: loqk a\ ead1 other; riage of the ir daughter, Mildred,
less they are dressed in jt ans or silently leave. wondering why the dub exists. Where is that triend-. to dE•Mrnest E!lt S.ntdSers,d"'n oCfh M'.
1cars.
arnes
an ers
s.lacks. The expression, very like- liness and comradeship Murray 19 noted tor? Has it disappeared an
go Ill.
'
ly, makes them fee~ less dignified.
since the~· were In college four years ago?
'
The Rev. Richard N. Owens per. I\ Is peculiar to notice that a
IS THIS YOUR CLUB? Jf so, you're in a rut. MayjJe you're just formed the single ring ceremony
nUmber of returned veterans ~ree~
one by saying .. Ho", in deep clear attending out of habit, or t.o impress your instructors. Maybe you only February 22, at ' 3:30 p.m. at the
voices. Then there are those who attended until you were sure your picture iOt into the Shield. Nearly First Baptist Church, Clarksville1
prefer to use foreign greetings every deparment at il1is college has its own club. The club Is only as Tenn.
Mrs. s~nders Pttended Murray
that they have learned overseas. good !l.S you-the lndivldual member. Let's m,ake these campus clubs
These foreign words always bring worthwhile by regular attendance, active participation and by rccognl~- hS~te Cdodlliege and at tl" tdlme or
. __. we
ng was cmp 1oye as a
a blank look \O tl1e face of the ing old members and welcoming new faces.
nure's aid at Jennie stuart Hasperson to whom the salutation was
-Louise Allen.
plt.al, Hopkinsville.
directed, and a smile from the
person who spolte them.
The way of saying .. hello" on
Murr 11 y campus are in;:my, original
or not. but each greeting helps
one to become better known and better liked. Speaking to our felMrs. James H. Richmond anlow students is One of the finest nounces the en""-gement· and apcustoms of Muttay State.
..M
proaching marriage or her dau.-h·
- Sue Reid
ter, Miss Ruth Morison RichmOnd.
to Lt. Alvin Buckner Trigg, sop at
Hap'JJ!'fll.
at
Mr. and Mrs. Robert H . Ttigg, ol
·.
Hopkinsville, Ky. The marriage
will take place on April 27.
L - - - - - - - , - - -- - - - - J
Miss Richmond is a graduatl! of
By Jay Bland
the University of Kentucky and
.
, mombo• of Ch•· Omog• F••-'·n·
• Changes ilre being made fast
•
, ""'
and furiously at SwPnn Dorm, ac- ity. ~t Trigg Is a graduilte of
cord!ryg to Mr. o. A. Johnson, the Western Kuntucky Slate College
capable caretake 1• of the hall. Ok\ and attencted the Law Schoo\ ol
name~ are be!.ng removed from the the University of Loulsvllle.
Lt.
doors and new' ones a"re tak.it\g Trigg lias re.turned recEntly from
their places. The Vi1\age is "open- service in the Npval Ail· Cotpa ln
lng up" and th e waiting list iS be- the Pacific area.
coming a t·ea lity.
- - - - - - - -- Those who have been fortunate
In being at the top on the Village
tist nre: Mr. and Mrs. "Hut" Dennls, La Center; Mr. and Mrs. W. T.
Stegal, Smithland ; Mr. and Mrs.
H. Tapp, Dawson Springs; Mr. and
Mrs. R. Conyer , Morganfield; i>lr.
The Women·s Athletic Associaand Mrs. c . Brandon, Hopkinstion held its second regular meet·
ville; f,1:r. and Mrs. C. Henson, ing of lhe sprinl quarter Thurs~urra:y; J1.1r. and Mrs. D. Phipps,
day night, March 28.
fllckman: Mr. and Mrs. R. MeCJain, Mayfield; Mr. and Mrs. J.
A council meeting was called to
Farrow, Bardwell : Mr. and Mrs. decide upon and nominate the canJames N. Stevens. owensboro: Mr. didates· for next year's of!lces.
They will ann~nce the candidate!ll
and Mrs. W. Travl$, Benton ; and at the next
eeUng and allow
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Coil, Bardwell.
the club to vote on lhem.
The new faces we have in our
midst at Swann Dorm are: M.r. and
The club's progum for this
Mrs. ..Dub'' crowell, Providence! quarter will inc,ude badminton
Mr. and Mrs. N. Hobart. Hender·l and bowling as its major sports,
son : 'NIL·. and Mrs. 'P. Berkbig:ler, and swimming and tennis as its
~i· Louis, Mo.: Mr. 1tnd Mrs. J. L.l min or sportJ;. However, since tpe
Woods, Martin, Tenn.; Mr. and bowlins Alleys are stfl! not availMrs. t~arold . Ph,ipps, Hickman;
~ble, all ~he girls have been playa!'Ld Mrs. J . PeaL·ce, Metropolis. mg badrrunton.
J!l · Mr Milton Brown, 'Paducah,
The meeting endl!d. with a short
M~: and Mn. J . Creason, Benton business session presided over by
and w . and Mrs. Whitt, Mt. Ster- the pr~sidenl. Miss Anna Metle
lmg.
.
Fellers.

Happ y Birthday!

Campus Clubs' Courtesy Collapsing?

!Jpaz-Sanders

.

.

I

I

With an 11-gnme schedule coming up. Coach Cnrl!slc Cutchin hus
his boys working out every afternoon on l.he dldmond back of the 1inc
arts building.
Ba-seball war; started at Murray back in l924 with Coach Coftman
as the mentor. In the spring o! 192(1 Conch Cutchin was brought over
J'.rom .Mayfield and very classy teams came forth. Some or the outstanding players back ln those days were Ty Holland, Taylor Todd. and
"Bull" Wells. The gume y;as played every year untH 1932 when it
was abandoned. In 1941 it was brought back and that team had such
Jti!lll aS Jack Haines and, Carl Ste1fln, a husky outfielder who batted
wen· ~v~ .400 !or tha{ &eaaon.

raY

Now that the war Is over and bueball is In full rwing again, Mur•tw:te~~ c~n har4lr walt until It hears the old familiar ccy ''Play

Bolli"
•

•

-Ben Phlllipa.

------'-frpm 'Th~ Vets To MSC

In the pas~ lhree yca,re t~tere have been several editorials written
if! \}lis raper und,er ~he feneral headina: of ''When the Boys Come
!{orne Aga~o.''
pne remem\:JTt 111 ~arlicular I read, while stationed with lhe Navy
ifl \Pe Solom?n Islands. This ar\\Cle impressed me deeply at that time,
llllt\ lltnow ~~ ~ld; Jlund,reds o~ Other e:x:-Munay students. The Wl'iier
o~ ~PI!.i ar*le ~o19 tq simple words how wonderful 1t would be ror au
io g~l to~e~hrr a ..lojin
the paskeUmll games, football ~;ames, and pep
~alUes ... meeHn~ in the ~ut after lh!! games or between classes.
~u~ '!Vhat tj1a~ wrUcr did, not know and pmbably could not know
at that time was, the feellng a returning Gl would have. That feeling
just cannot he expressed in mere words. Murray has a deep meaning
to all o{ us when we get away f rom It !or awhile. Not only· does Murray have that m~ning, but. Kentucky, the South, the North, the East, ~
and West. fn shot't, America itself.

l

•

at

I know 1 speak !or the boys who have returned and for those many
others who are returning every -day, when I say, ~here is no place on
earth we had rather be than back here at MSTC Wltb our old friends.
-D. }\. Winslow.

J\1pre Courses for More Students
Murray State College Is campalgn(ng tor - and getting - more
student's each quarter. An increase of 91 per cent is recorded for this
terRl as compared to the same period a year tlfO.
Yes, the enrollmcmt at Murray i.s dc!lnitely on the incline, but not
enou~h courses are ol!ered. Several students have beeri preven~ed from 1.
entering cln!ISI.'Jl that wet·e too large. Some, with lheir schcdt4e m.sde -"
out in advance of regisb·ation day, had lo change bccnus.c "sorry, \his
class is closed" ot· "how about substituting' lhls class,'' and, mauy other
familiar phr11ses greeted their ears when thay attempted to get their
cards signed by the heads or departments. They had to take anything
to get the required hours.
H ow about more coursy

ti\ more

studenUil
-Virill Adams.

-

OPPORTUNITIES FOR 1946 • 1947
We expect the same stron& demand for teachers for the
<'omlng school year u in 19t5-J946. Consider Ute followinc:
Over fm1y years In teacher placeme nt: va.candes from all parts
of 'the tounll'}' ; confidence of sehool employers; Free Enrollment.

I

WRITE US TODAY for f' REE Registration Form, as vacaucies are QOming in dally. Last year many teachers injlrused ~heir salaries 3S per cent and 1nore Utroufh our service. 'WRITE NOW•

508 Nor th Grand Bou levard

ST. LOUIS (3) 1\liSSOURI

MEMHElt NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF TEACHERS

•

AGENCIES

Engagep1ent
Annatmced

ngs

I

Swann DOrm

I

W AA Has Second
Regular Meeting
Of Spripg Quar ler

FOR YOUNG COLLEGIANS

A basic suit can be the beginning
of a beautiful Easter
outfit
Whether a solid color or a
' atripec{ suit

)':OU'LL FIND IT AT

Mr.l

I

'

·"'
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Tilghman and Murray
The Murray Training School
Colts will compete wlth Tilghman
High and Murray High Tigen In
track this spring, said Coach John·
ny Underwood today. The exact
date und location bas not been decided but lt will take place in the
next 10 to 14 days. Bad weather
was given as the cause for the late
date of the meets.
Couch Underwood seemed pleased with weather conditions for the
past few days, whereas regulur
practice sessions could be held.
When asked of his team'.s chances
for the corhlni meets and regional
event, he !Sal·d h e wou ld be s•·
... onger
in the field events than In the running event!!. Two hurdlers, Harry
Gorsuch and Jimmie Richal'dson
are back from last year's squad and
the former qualified in the regionaJ. Rob Jackson 1s back for the
h.igh jump.
The remalnd.er of the squad are
all first year men: J ...... Pat John.....
son, Ralph Morris, Eugene Barnett,
Ray West, Elroy Irvin, George Ev-

'

PAGE THREB

Tennis Prospects
Are Doubtful for
Murray This Spring

IPLANS MADE FOR
WATER CARNIVAL

~:5 .~~~b£~::- i!:~·A.

'nle prospects for a Thorough.
bred tennis team this year are
doubtful, but the proPOSition at
Murray Is a matter that will be
Murray State College
Three ''Worluihop" programs of · program. He wa\ the former state
erett Harrell, Dean Humphries,
settled soon.
Ralph Boyd, Bob Trevathan, Pat
Jn a meeting of the M Club, held
Roy' Stewcrt, head of, physical special interest to teachers will be supervisor of vocational guidaMe,
Clark, Joe Rogers, Eugene Boggess, In the Health Building March 28,
education
department, said the featured at Murray State during The schedule was planned so school
Leonard Othyay, John Mcivor and plans were made to unite wlth the
matter would 'be brouiht up with the summer quarter, which begjns administrators and others may at·
Gene Thurmond.
! Physical Education Club and spanDr. Woods Ill' quickly as possible. on Monday, June S, Dr. William G. tend without having to be away
, The present track season will end sor a "Water Carnival" In lhe
Coach Roy Stewart, director of The delay Jn starting tennis has Nash, de<ln of the college, stated from their: duties over too long a
period of tlme.
the athletic department a.nd cage been due to the work that was this week.
with the regional events which are near future.
·
held sometime In May. This
This event .,.,.ould take the place
coach of lhe Training School, has necenary for baseball and foot·
One workshop: "Building of EleThere will also be a course of
atulounced eight vet lettermen for ball.
field day will be held in Cutchin ot the Physical Education Carnimentary School Programs to Meet Interest to school administrators, In
Stadium, Murray state College. val and M Club Follies.
the 1945-<16 season.
Stewart s1.11d invitations had al· the Community Neede,'' wlll deal "Pupil Accounting." This oourse is
They are Gem-, Thurmond. cap- ready been receivl!d from Union with elem'erltary schools,
Tile participants who place first
The annual "Body BeaUtiful"
required of ali attendance officers.
taln; Ted Thompson, ¥ex Turn- and western college !or two games
and second will take part In the contest, which has not been held
Two short courses will be oUerOver 600 students are expected
bow, Harry Gorsuch, .Allred Lassi·j each.
state track meet held in Lexington. in lour years, will be held with,
ed consisOng ot two weeks and to enroll !or the summer quarter
ter,
Leonard
Ottway,
Ralph
Boyd.
the carnlvat
three and one-halt weeks. The which will consist of two terms,
and Bob Trevathan.
fnitiU!on for the new M Club
first t~rm starts Monday, June 3, five and one-halt weeks each, be·
The
Colts
ende<:l
the
1945
regular
members was discussed, and plans,
and ends Saturday, June 115. The glnninc Monday, June 3, and end·
season
wjth
21
victoriu
apinst
4
were made !or the new members
subject ot this course Is, "Building ling Saturday, August 17. Studenb
losses. They were defeated in the
to dress as girls, with all accessoof a Secondary Sch\)ol Program may receive full credit for either
1
first
round
of
the
district
tournarles and wear n!d M's ort ther
Around the Needs and Resouves or term without going both terms.
ment
by
Murray
High
School's
The veterans of MutTay State foreheads . • This ,Initiation will I
Veterans and those persons who
Murray State's Alpha Zeta chap- the Community." Dr. 0. • · AdderTl&et11.
_._ng·•
lh·
time
'of
lhel'
,
••
"'''
last
three
days
and
will
include
r
,_,,.. """
"
Mr. Stewart has been coaching ter of Alph.a Sigma Alpha had its hold will be counsellor. Dr. Adi are now teaching in public schools
meetings at a brief session fol- - cheerleading for the fir§f baseball
lUi Hlld D t h
the ColUi ~;!nee Clifton Thurman, regular sehe<:luled meeting Mon· derhold is director of the Georgia will probably make up most of the
lowing chapel Wedn~ay morn- fame Apnl 6.
a or c
"
ing, April 3.
Other subjEcts discussed were:
Pictured above Is Miss Hilda former Training School mentor, day night ,April 1, at 6:30 in the Educational Panel and Is an out- enrollment..
standing authority on the func•
liberal arts building.
The time ror all !uture meetings buying small gold fo:c'tballs or bas- 1 Dortch, Murray Tralmng School h.u been in the service.
MillS Betty Jane Jones, chap· tional schools: This course will
Ill b 12 30
d ketballs for all semors In the M freshman who was selected as
lain, read the scripture and led carry three hours of credit. A secw·
e
:
p.m. every secon Club; putting trophy case-s in the basketbali ,1ueen by the Training
Monday. April 8 is the date set
the group In prayer, after which ond course entitled "Guidance ol
for the next me.eting:'
M Club room; securing a radio, School Colts during the week of
the bus-ine,;s meeting was presided Today's Schools", will last from
The regulnr meeting of Kipa
card
tables,
cards,
magazine the district tournament.
over by Miss Sarah Ruth Rhodes, Monday, June 17, to Wedne&day. PI scheduled for Thurf!day, Mareh
stands, and ashtrays to be put in
Tennh~ claues are being offered president.
July 10. Credit of four hours will 28, was not held.
the M CJub room.
this quarter alter an absence durFollowing the business meeting be given for lhJs work. Dr. R. L.
Miss Mary Kathryn Alsobrook,
lng the war. Roy Stewart, athlet- a study period was conducted "by Davis, now t'rincipa_l of t he Lat~y- president, stated that the meeting
tc director, made the following an- , Miss Barbar11 Bigham for the aid ette Schools. Lexington, and also wos canceled, so as to facilitate
nouncement conce~:nlng the tennis of helping the members learn the a visiting professor at the Univer-1 wqrk on the forthcoming issue of
Mrs. Mury Paulina Cox, 79, died cour ts:
material in their pledge books.
sity of Kentucky, w ill conduct this the Fuse.
Thursday night, Mareh 28, at 9:30
"Now that we are able once j;;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;::;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;::;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;::;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;::;;;;;::;;:;;;;;::;;;;;::;;;;;:;;;;;;;
at the home plilce near Kirksey o[ again to secure rackets and balls,
old age. She had been In ll\ health we are ottering classes In tennis.
The Kentucky Association will tor some time. Mrs. Cox was the One of these meets Monday, Wedopen it5 annual_ meeting Wednes- mother of nine children, five of nesday and F'riday under Mr. Millday, April 10, at Louisville and whom attended Murray State Col- er at 2 o'clo.::k. The other class ill
will close Friday, April 12. Classes lege three holding degrees l rom under Miss Allison, Monday, Wed•
, nesday, and Friday at 3 o'clock.
at Mu rray State will close Wed- the ~allege.
We request that these courts be
nesday noon, April 10, and will reShe was a member ot the Church kept clear nt these houh for class
sume Monday morning, April 15,
In order to enable the faculty and of Chriat at Mt. Olive whe re funeral use. These are large classes and
services were held Saturday after.. all of the courts will be needed."
stall to attend the meeting.
noon at 2 o'clock. Burial was fn
1
The annual Murray breakfast the Mt. Olive «'flletery. Ministers
will be held Friday morning, April officiating were Bro. Charlie Hous12, at 8:30 o'clock at the Kentucky er. Fulton, and Bro. J. B. HardeHotel, according to Dean William man, Maytield.
Nash.
The daughters surviving are Mrs.
Members of the Westminster
Nina Williams, Paducah; Mrs. Fellowship and prosp(!'Ctive memGladys Youngblood, Fannington, bers among the student body atMich.; Mrs. Lola Fisk, M8yf1eld; tended a weiner supper at the
Mrs. Estelle Houser, Kirksey; and Presbyterian
Church
Thursday,
Mrs. Omega Ca.in, Canton, Ohio. M~trch 28. The Rev. S. C. McThe sons are Jewell B. Cox, We- Kee was "roast-master", and a "get
After a Qi.scussion of ways to woka, Okla.; William D., Detroit, acquainted" theme was followed.
increas~ attendance and interest in M!ch.; Noble H .. Kll'ksey; and Otls
At the regular meeting on S unmeetings, contour drawing and L., McKenzie, Tenn. M:r.s. Cain, day night in the P resbyterian
ceramics were the centers of In- Jewell B. and William D. hold de- manse, a I ound-table discussion
terest at the regular meeting ot grees from Murray State College. was led by Misses Gladys Combs
the Port!ollo Club Thursday night, Other survivors are one sister, Mrs. and Dorothy Brumbaugh on "Re·
March 28.
Marjorie Rule, Kirksey, and one iJdjustmcnts, Civilian vs. Veteran".
The&e drawings are done in an brother, Sam Killebrew, Kirksey;
James E ndh.;,ott, Marine veteraff,
unusual manner. The artist keeps 21 grandchildren and 12 great will have the program lor t he reg.
his eyes fastened on the model un· grandchildren.
ular meeting On April 7. 1
til he has drawn the entire con-

Steppers Win 21
And Lose Four in
1945-46 Season

I

Vets Will Meet

Alpha Zeta Chapter
Of Sorority Holds
Meeting Apri l 1

I

0 n Secon d M on d ay

I

Work On Fuse

TENNIS CLASSES

Mother of Grads
·rDies Near Kirksey

KEA TO OPEN
SESSION APRIL
10-LOUISVILLE

Spring

•

DOES YOUR CAR HAVE
"SPRIJ':IG FEVER?"
'

Let us put it right and keep it that way
with our

Westminster Group
Has Weiner Supper

lS

here and with
Spring come Sports

•

Contour Drawing
Is Feature Of •
Portfolio Meet

F I SHING

BASEBAL L

*
STANDARD OIL STATION

TENNIS

Noel Melugin

Gillard ( P opeye) Ron

SWIMMING

loW'.
Mrs.

Glenn Hawley, formerly
Derexa Wiley, visited the clu!J.
She was an art. student at Murray
in 1942.

MOORE IS PLEASEDWITH SPRING DRILLS 1
OFFOOTBALL SOUAD AT MURRAY STATE'
"I am exceptionally well pleased
with the slMw of the squad fn the
first three weeks of· spring drills,"
Coach Jim Moore slnted today,
Coach Moot·e was pleased In the
speed of tM back.f.leld and expected the line to develop Into a more
powerful, unft fn a few more prac·
tices.
''We have a potenliBtly good
teum and with tha lO or 15 days or
practice left we should develop
much more power,'' CoacH Moore
stated.
The following boys are out for
practice:
'
Guards: Charles Keeton, Nashville, Tenn.; Bud Willoughby, Pa·
ducah; Harry Moore, Corbin; Max
Gibbs, Murray: James Woodall,
Marion; Dennis Taylor, Ripley,
Tenn.: William Malcolm, Benton,
Mo.; Jam£t Thompson, Owensboro;
James Cooper, Florence,
Mi!l!l.
Tackles: Hector Oulette, Lynn,
Mass.; Frank Nance, Paducah;
Braxton Sanford, Murray; Jay
Miller, Murray; Cli1l White, Cleveland, Ohio; Owen Cullivan, Paris,

\

'

I

• Smartness
• Exclusive design
• Flattering lines and colors
All added together to make your Easter outfit
a co~eds dream

'you'll find them all at

'

•

FRIENDLY and EFFICIENT SERVICE

1417 MAIN

.,

Workshops Are Planned
For 1946 Summer Term

Littleton's
-·-·--·-·- -·--·--· ----·-~~------·-------·-----··"

HaUback:
Don Souder, South
Bend, Ind.; Dale McDaniel, South
Bend, Ind.; J immy ,Allen, Louisvi 11 e; Carlisle Walsh. Ripley,
Tenn.; Tommy Walker, Brownsville, Tenn.; Neal Hobart, Henderson; Jack Longrear, Memphis,
Tenn.; Marvin Hodges, Hickman.
Fullbacks: Finis Gilbert, Paducah; Rollie Jennings, Paducah;
Ralph McClain, Mayfield.
Confer.
Quarterbacks:
R oy
Marion; Bobby Clar~. Mayfield;
Marvin Maddox. Mayfield.
In an Intra-squad game Friday,
March 29, the "Blues" defeated the
"Golds" 25-7 with both teams
showing power.
Spring Cootball drills will close
April 19, stated Coach Jim Moore,
Murray mentor.

BOAT IN G

See Our Sporting Goods!
•
'
DROP IN OUR SPORTS STORE ANY TIME
YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME

•

KIRK A. POOL & CO.
-- --------- -------- Murray, Kentucky

MEET A T

RUDY'S,

T~.

Ends: "Bud" Dubia, Murray;
Wid Ellison, Corbin; James Pler'ce,
Metropolis, ill.; Frank Tidwell,
Hickman; Joe Faughn, 8enton;
Jesse Braboy, Paducah; BIJiy Joe
S11unders, Murray; Wtlllam Her·
bert Brooks, East Prarle, Mo.;
Todd Yates, Princeton.
Centers: Max Cal'llsle, Henderson; Dan McKenzie, Fulton.

()

r I

Enjoy the

BEST OF EVERYTHING
STEAKS
DINNERS '
SHORT ORDERS
SANDWICHES
DRINKS

Tri-Sigma Installs
New Officers In
Impressive Ceremony
Newly elected oUicers of the
Alpha Chi Chapter of Sigma Sigma Sigma for the ensuing year
were installed Monday night, April
l. in an Impressive ceremony over
which Miss Peggy Holland preside4.
Those taking oUice were: Miss
Evelyn Dawson, Buechel, prealdent; Miss Marcella Glasgow,
Murray, vice-president; Miss MaT·
tha James Houston, P'.tducall, treasurer; Mlss Patty Sue\clopton, Rector, Ark., recording secretary; Miss
Mary Frances HJtchen, Benton,
corresponding •ecretary.
Following the ceremony, t he
members of the sorority held an
informal bridge party In lhe student lounge.

•

and

SERVICE
I

"SEE YOU AT

~\l

t\\l., '&

AIR-CONDITIONED RESTAURANT

•

PAGE FOUR

'!'HE COLLEGE

EL NOPAL
12 NEW MEMBERS

IS HEAD
OF VIVACE CLUB

Contestants 1n Speech f=estival at Murray

FUty-eight seniors are

expec:t- Meacham Cowin, Thomu Boone
For bachelor of i~Cicnce in borne
Hogancamp, Minnfe Lee Ragland, economics are: Mable Elrod Allen,
Forrest Aiu.,:. :ruadle, Ina Sue Yvonne Mill~r. Sarah RUth Rhodes,
Slayden, Mrs. Christine M.iller Anna Merle Fellers. Gertie Nelle
Strong, Juanita Evalina Williams, Mor ris is applying !or a bachelo.r
M:rs. Cleo G1llls Hesler, registrar,
and Virginia HonchelL
or arts with secondary training.
reported today.
Those expeetlng bachelor of
mustc dtgreell ore: Nelle Eliz~bcth
Bltzle, BctLy Grl!flth Eberhardt,
Anno Murlc Friday, Margaret
Fnmces Jordnn, Mary Groce Land,
and Willlt Cuthednc Rogers.
Those txpccling bacholo1' of sci•
ence degrees at·~: Mary Kathryn
Alsobrook, Doris Ellene Bell, Agnes r--------:::-:-::-:-::::-::::-:::-::--------~
Blnnc, Delbert Rogtrs Cunningham, Rcbcccn Jcnu Fi~her, Curl
li'rankHn Foster, Mary Helen Gordon, Imelda Joan Harrell, Barb<tra Nelle Hnn!s, Rose Zella HenJoe Hardy Uttle, Thomas Earl
~to"tln, Marauerite Holt Meahl,
Ruth Moody, VIolet ImoMcCord, James 'lllomas NanBeuna Frloces Peyton, MarColema'n Prince, Wimberly

ing to receivt> the degree.~ ot bachC u rtis M iJis Elected
elor of science, baclielor of arts,
Vice-Presiden t; Miss Bugg
Named Secretary-T reasurer bachelor of music education, and
master ot arts In Juno and August,

Miss Fanelli Is
Chairman at
Seryice
Twelve new members were init iated into £1 Nopal in a candlelighl seJ·vlce held in ttre clubroom
on ThuN!dtly, March 23. at 7:30
p.m. Miss Dorothy Fanelli, vic.ep!·esldent, presided in t.he absence
of tho pt·esidcnt. Miss Jane Hud~on,
Mi!l8 Lela Provo, Misa June
Ol iver, and Mlss Mnry Frances
Oliver assisted Miss Fanelll In the
service.
The ptea~e waa ta~tn ' by the
new member9, who received red
carnations. The red carnation Is
the tradlllonal fiower of Spain,
and is the offiCial flower of the
club.
Followlna a short business meeting, the constitution was read by
Miss FaneUJ. Punch and cookies
were served by the refreshment
committee composed ot Miss Martha Rowland, Miss Mary Carolyn
Utterback, and Miss Virelnia Jo
.Hurdle.
Dr. Racine Spicer, professor of
Spanish an:! French at Murray
State College, Is sponsor of El
Nopal
T he new members are:
HelenCarol Ad" m s, McLemOresville,
Tenn.; Dorothy Lee Asher, Princeton; Dorothy Cain, Campbell, Mo.;
Violet Alice Combs, Owensboro;
Miar y EmOJ,a lene Eidson, Barlow;
Patty Carolyn Glover, Trenton;
Grace Deane Gray, Owensboro;
Wynelle Ho(lkins, Benton; Betty
Jane J ones, Mayfield: Betty 1renc
Shroat, ~U!·ray; Laura Elizabeth
Wiles, Owensboro; Merrie Sunshine Wilfred, Mayfield.
"El Nepal, whic h mC'ans thorny
cactus, signifies tenacity oJ' pUrpose. This is the motto of the
club.'' said Miss Fanelli to the
pledges.

58 Seek Degrees in June and August

Robert ~dlord, senloF from
'ioung!town, Ohio, was elected
prnident r;rf the Vivace Club 11' Us
meetlnJ W~dnesQ1y nl_~ht, April 3.
Other Otfic_ rs elected were: CurU9 MJ IL;, sophomore, Brmvnsvll1e,
Pa., vice - presldenl;
La N c It eBu.;g. sophomare, Ft.itton, secretary-tteas.urer.
The- members of the club elected
Prof. C. R. McGavern o1' the fine
ar\!t drpartmt:nt as spQt'l:ror or the
orgnnizatlon.
The ne:d mecttng Q! Vivace will
be held Wedntsday, April 17,
when new mem~n wlll be initiated into th':! club.

I

Six P ledged By
Phi Mu Alpha

P lay at
of C lub

Wr ite for News

A!.o TWO REEL COMEDY

The names of six persons ~::: ~~~:;, Royster, Joseph AndreW
Jotm Riley Underwood,
will begin pledging Phi Mu 1~
Elizabeth Williams,
and
on April 7 have been
Robed Endicott.
They are: BU!y
enee Walker, Bill
Applicants for degrees of bacheLee Phelps, Palmer
of .s.cience in home economics
Marshall Colhram. Pledge
Kate EIIU!beth Dutka, Gene
is to be held 11t 5 o'clock Saturday
Grant, Lauretta Sunshine
afternoon, April 6.
Mary Frances McElrath.
Robert "R i p" Radford
For bachelor ot art are: Dorothy
named as pledge master.
Anne
Brumbaugh, Geor'e;ia La
Ch\pp, Gladys Irene Combs,
Dunn, Margaret Mae

Group Decides
To Keep Name
"Off-Campus"

SUNDAY and MONDAY

Jacobs Hudson,
Samons.
l ~:::~:~d'K,,;~:,';~'oo
master of arts in education:

Gladys FewelL For bachescience Jn agriculture:
Charles Pryor Jr.
The OU-Compuo gi<-". ' "
ThO!ic applying for degrees In
chcon meeting Thursday,
decided to keep the name
August in bachelor ol music education are: fJelcn Dorothy Cain,
mpus " f or ••-·
lll<:lr, cl u b name.
c'Afler
the luncheon a short bw•i- l N••~Y Ray Taylor, Robert Andrew
ness mceling was held. The con- Gipe.
"
- • b y N aom l Whit ue ll ,
Bachelor ?f science with seconds lituu011,
r.,_.
was adopted.
Lrainina; students are: Hazel
Mbs Marjorie Palmquist led
group In singing rounds and
songs. As a closing selection
group snng "Alma Mater."

----

or

~

~"- -,

Quarter's Dance
Schedule Listed

"Affairs Of Our Faculty"

HOME AGAIN!
B A C K I N " C I V I E S" !
BACK TO COLLE.GE!
You 'II feel better,
Look better,
Be better,
IF YOUR CLOTHES
.
AREFROM

GRAHAM & JACKSON

"COFFEE TIME"
'
YOU'RE IN FOR A REAL
TREAT
When you try our FRESH DOWNYFLAKE DOUGHNUTS and COFFEE.
YOU CAN BE SURE OF FRESHNESS

1

"There is a way" ... to get the faculty down to your size, just' ask
them how they met their wUe <m!f aomelhing aboul their romance.
~ Cutcltln. who has lbe longeat mnrl'ied record ot anyone interViewed, married Miss Gcorrla StaniiU in 1909. He met. her at his first
teaching position at Centerville, Tenn .. where she was a senior in high
school. Being the friendly l.ype, M1·. Cutchin tried to meet aU the students and lhcreby have a friendly ntmO!!phere prevailing . . . ·
that however you want to," he salcl
Ml:. Stewart had one ot those "Ideal" 11.Hairs. Miss Ryon Jones
Iootball queen at Union College, and Roy Stewarl was captain of
football team. He figured such a closely related couple Should
- so they dfd - In 1926 betorc a preacher.
-.
"Modesl"' Mellen was a young instructor at Mississippi State and
!.here was a very aUrnctive gll'l In the clasa who j:lad the college boys
out to he-r !fJl'm. A certain boy would take Mr. Melit:n to Ute farm and
ptl:.:tty soap- only Mr. Mellen wou ld be going alone.
Mrs. Mellen knew the way to a man's heart was through hls stomach
- so she fed him chicken, turkey and cake. Mr. Mellen was an accomplished checker-shark.
Dr. Lowry "sweated his life out during summer semester - lor you
know an insu·uctor going wilh his student isn't ;lust the best thing but alter lhat he sure gave Mr. Jones' daughter t.he ruJ>h, Seems several
of our instructors married one of the Jones girls - Yancey, Lowry, and
Stewart- all became a Mr. J ones' son-in-law.
Borrowing from Mr. Shult.z:s favorite expression - Mr. Yan~
sai.d, "In my mind's eye I 611W her chasing across the campus, her long
hair tlowing. her childish 1aughtcr tilling the air." See - Mr. Yancey
was a young teacher at Georgetown College and the head of lhc English
department had an attractive daurhter. When this particular daughtel'
:,:~:~~' in Yancey's physics class - well - a fortuitous coneourse ot
followed.
The two psychologists - Shu1tz and Lewis - mu!lt have been
in their dolt. Shultz insists that Lewis sang under the window
of the dormitory In which the present Mrs. Lewis was quartered during
ber s!ny at a girl's school in Missouri. Dr_ Lewis say9 it was , ju~t a
typical romance - beglnmng with his wile being a very close friend
his sister's.
• ,. "'
We know nothing could be typical and come via Shultz - but he
insists, ''Driving a borse and buggy down 11. sba(ly lane in: a quiet Southern community, the girls wct·c singing sweetly-, a young lady with
black curly hair in her lal.e teens - we carved their names on a big
peach tree." Prof- go to Ohio County and see lor yourself.
--Joyce Melton.

LEW LANDERS • A PINE-THOMAS P'tod11ttltrl

Also Latest M arch of Time -

" NIGHT CLUB BOOM"

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

The Etn Chupter o:li Delta I<;apGammEl,
PQ(\ucah.
Ky., has
chosen :Qr. i'~J:incca R Oss lUcks liS
Lhe outstanding woman edUcator
of this .region snd has invlted her
be guest speaker at their andinnt:o.r to be held in the Ritz
Satu~:duy evenlng, April 6.

Senator has
Roy b~n
McDonald,
graduate.
named Murray
school
auperintendc,lt ol Trigg County,
the Cadiz
Record
announced
Thursdny, April 4.
He will succeed J. N. Holland,
a Mur~y graduate, wHo has
been superintendent for 20 years.

l:;jjiiil:;::~~:i!jiiii~ii

Off-Cam pus Girls
Have F irst Meet
The Off·Campus Gi.rlll'
meeting fOl' the spring quarter
held In the little chapel Tbut!iday,
Ma!'ch 28.

A committee was appoinied by
Sue Callis, president, for the purpose of submitting apptoptiate
name's Ior the organization: Betty
Shroat. Ann Brown, and Marcella
Glasgow, chairman.
LWicheons are scheduled .for
April 18, May 2, and May J6. Contributions were given for the Red
Cross.

I
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WESLEY FOUNDATION

After you try them you'll want to take some home.

A Com p le te Spiritu a l Ministry to College Studen ts

CHOCOLATE, VANILLA or PLAIN

Blue Bird Cafe
Leon Crider

Albert Crider

of Vital Interest
Vesper Topics l'ou Like to
DiscUSii
Pel'!lonal Counseling
Sunday Sc.bool College Class
Bible Stud y
Recreation
Se rmo n ~

I

Sunday School 9:<15 A. H .
1\torninJ" Wors hip 11 A. M.
Eve.nln ~r Worship 7:00 P. M.
Vespers In L iUle Chapel
6:30 P . M.

Bible Sl a dy in J ournali:un
Room Wednesdu.y 6:30 P.M.
ConnM:llng by Appoiotme n~

Rec1·ealion by Announcement
1'. u. ~ruLLlN S, J r., ~lster
~IRS. G. T. HICKS, 'f oundAtion Director

f

Have
EASTER CLEANING
Done Now
Avoid the Rush

..•

f

.....fI
j
I

1

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
AND

'

pa

'

Our coffee is ground fresh before brewing and you can
watch our doughnuts made.

'

A PIIM~Otnl ~lUl l

Mrs. Hicks Chosen
As O utstanding
Educator

D r . R. F. McLain
Is Honored at
Luncheon

BYRON BARR · OSA
· DON DOUGlAS
RICHARD LOO · LOTUS LONG " "TOKYO ROSE"

•

BRING

!

SPRING
I N SID E

l

S PRI NG coaxe s you to r eplace those
he avy win te r d r apes with crisp, g listening curtains- A n d when you have th o!le
c urtainS " done., a t BOONE'S, Spring
walks right in.

BOONE 'S
LAUNDRY & CLEANERS
'

·"'

'
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P"A""GE FIVII

CHnton Band at Music Festival

DR. R. F. M'LAIN SAYS WORLD CONCEPTS .I___
T e_n Y
_ e_a rs_A_go___,
MUST CHANGETOINTERDEPENDENCE
1---- - - - - - - - -- -

TTaining School
News

By Andy Cosby

Dr. Rolymond F. McLain, president of Transylvania College, Lexington, told Murray College students and faculty In a chapel talk
hem April 1 that

CALE~DAR

"sovereignty,"

"private enterprise," and "rug(eq
individualism" . . . "are concepts
~hat are no lllnger pe1·t!nent In the
kind o! world in whlcl1 we Jive
today.''
Recently discharged from the
U. S. N8vy where he h.ls been
chaplain, Dr'. McLain has been delivering a series o! lectures during
"Relir,iOus Emphasis Week" here on

(he campus.
The world is mutually interdependent to the extent that what Is

done Jn one part or the world
vitnUy affects every other part, according to . the speaker.
"How can you have private enterprise if there is no privacy,"
McClain asked. "It is rather obvious in an interdependent world,
no one has sovereignty at all" He
said "we must find other terms."
The daminant technique that has
been used in national and international policies', according to the
lecturer, has been power. He sa.td
the "power technique" has led to
all kinds o! bar&a!ning among
w·oups and factions.
CommenUng
on
Churchill's
speech at Fulton, Mo., Dr. McLain
suggested that If England and
America ;;hou\d align themselves in
one power bloc against another
power bloc, "the end is inevitable
disaster."
OJ war, McLain asserted: "I don't
believe anybody wins II} a modern
war." He conceded that ''we succeeded in losing less thEm others
lost" in ~be recen1 world war.

~-

COLLEGE

Baby 13oy )3orn

Lt. and Mrs. Don Brumbaugh
are the parents of a son born Sunday, Mnrch 31. The boy weighs
8 1-2 pounds. Both L t. and Mrs.
Brumbaugh are former Murray
students.

April 9, Tuesday-Faculty R•·
cital. Recital Hall at 8:15.
April 10. Wednesday- Kentucky
Educational AssociaUon at Louisville. Spring vacation b~gins at
noon.
Ap1·i1 15, Monday- Spring vnca·
Uon ends with the beginning of the
!irst class.
April 17, Wednesday - Chapel.
Rev. Mulll.ns ns speaker.
April 18, Thutsday - Recil.al.
Frances Jordan and Mnfy Roark.
8:15 In Recital Hall

Dr. Woods A ttends
Southern Meeting
At M empbis, Tenn.
Dr. Ralph Woods, president of
Murra y State Coilege, attended ,the
annual meeting of ihe Southern
Association uf Collego.- and Second·
ary Schools which was held in
Memphis, Tenn., at the Peabody
Hotel through the week af Marc:h
25.
The .future engagements o! Dr.
Woods are: as follows:
April 18, Commencement nt Scdal!a High School; April 22, Commencement at Heath High School;
May 2. Commencement at Hazel
High School; May 6, Commencement at Cayc~ High School; May 14,
Commencement
at
Drakesboro
CoilsoUdated School; May 15, Commencement ;at Central High School;
May 15. Commenc:ement at Kuttawa High School; May 17, Comm encemt:nt at Olmstead
High
School; May 23, Fulton Commencement; May 28. Commencement at
Somerset; May 30, Commencement
Address at Hopkinsville High
School

ELCOME HOME
•

ALL YOU VETS!
THERE'S STILL A WARM SPOT
FOR YOU IN OUR STO~E
•

*
OUR GOODS ARE SUPERIOR
. OUR
'

SAI'IOWlC~ ES

DELlq OUS

SEIW tCE l'XCELI..ENT

Heath High SchQO\ won lhe de-!
batin& championship of the Dis·
trict rnt.ersc:holast.ic League of Kentucky in the finals of the tournament over Tilghman High Sc:hool
o! Paducah at Murray. St.a.te College Saturday afternoon, March 21.

I

Prof. C. S. · Lowry, ~1ead of the
soeiul sclenc:: d.et>urtmcnt of Mur-~
my State College, and Mrs. Lowry
entertained wiLh a dinner p1aty at
their home on West Olive · stree~
-----Mopday evenino!l, March 30.
·-

!"'!11-.......

TRAINING SCHOOL PRESENTS PROGRAM
OF MUSIC AND READINGS IN CHAPEL

. Cove1·s were laid !or t~e follow- 1
1ng guest~ : Dr. nnd Mrs. J . W.
.
Carr, Mr. and Mrs. A . B . Austin,
Mr. and Mrs. C . C. Allhcrait,
Miijses MayreU Johruon, Margm:ct
Campbell ard Prof. Forrest C
Pogue, and 18 college seniors who
A group OI &tudent• from ~e
are majoring in social science.
Training
Sctaool provided the
They were: Nannle Brock, Eliu- chapel proll'am for Murny Colbeth Brill&. Howard Brumbaugh, le&e W!!dnuday, ¥arch 27.
After Dean Vf. G. Nash had
Wayne Millard, Hubert Jace,. Joe
E. Torrence, Gordon Fields, Rus- ~ade several announcements, Mar.sell McCracken, Robert A. Everett, yin Prl,nce and Joe LIUle stressed,
Wayne Freefnan, David Crockett, ttJe imfKJrtance of Religious Em·
R. H. Falwell, Leon Grogan, Thorn· phasis Week ~o be observed at
as Boyd, Fred Phillips, and Charles Murray Slate College April 1, 2,
and, 3, "VIth Dr. Ua,ymond F. Me·
Farmer.
Lain, president ot :rrunsylvanla
The Munay College string octet College, as principal speaker.
The vrogr;m\ was gjven by t he
presented a program in the auditorium at chapel hou!' April 17. The following studen~ of ~he Trainjng Schpol, who r~ceivcd the ra~
octet ls composed of: first violins,
ing of •·superior'' at \he l)istrlct
Vagininlee Thompson, Kuttawa, and
Speech and- Music FcsUval:
Josephine
Franklin,
Dawson
Announcer, John Shelton.
Springs; ~eq>nd violins. Josiah DarOration. Bob Trevathan.
nall, Paducah, and William Hoppe,
Girls• Sex~ette: Kathleen Gibbs,
Waup4.n, Wis.; violas, Usher Abe\!,
Paduc:ah, and Daytha Dale, Murray; cellos, .Elonnie Walker, Bruce·
ton, Tenn., and John Travis, Providence.

Mrs. C. S . Lowry, fourth grade
critic teacher in lhe Murray Slate
Training School, ha.s just recently
received word that one of her
poems will be used in a 1936 anth ology of poetry, published by the
American Book Company.
Sam Wallace, a freshman trom
Clay, Ky., was elected president or
the Buplist Student Unlo.n of Mur·
ray Slate College at chapel period
Thur:Ktay morning, April 9.
Miss W!!ma Lemons, Mwray, w~s
elected vice-president; Miss LaVerue Cal}. Pads, Tenn., second
vice-president; Miss Mary Evelyn
Leasure, MadiWnvllle, third vicepresident; Miss Evelyn Ruth Ging les, Murray, secretarr; Alton
Thacfer, Fulton, treasurer; Miss
flaul Newton, Qirmingham, reporter, and Miss UU!an Hollowell
nu,d PrilL W. M. Caudill, faculty
udvsors.

Clubs To Unite
In Presenting
Carnival

Eighteen Marshall County tea<:h·
ers with their superintendent and
supervisor visited on Monday,
March 25, to test-demonstration
farms and f'l school campus o[
study effective methods o! solt
conservation and wh;;e land use.
The superintendent is Holland
Rose and the supervisor Is Homer
Lassiter.
The farms visited were those of
rtr. Powell in the Palma com·
muniiY and Mr. Mobley nea~
Brewers.
J . H. Miller, Co\mty
agent, was the director of lhe
study. Assisting him were the
district forester. John Rhody; J. C.
McCO.ry, so11s assistant; Graham
Wilkins. fish and game commls·
sion; and R. G:. Walker, sanitarian
with the county health depart·
ment.
Clifford Seeber, Tennessee Valley Authority, and :pj!lsses Belhe\

Margaret ~<:eltner, Gertie Morris,
Mary Esther Bottom,. Arnold Wirtala. Aliese James, Norma SamVito Brucchieri, president o! thC ons, Eli>:abeth Williams, and Gene
Physical Edu~aUon Club, suggested Graham were in itiated into Kappa
Uwl the group Join with the "M'' Delta PI in a cloud sc~on at the
Club In presentln,J a "Water Carn- Woman's club house In Murr(!y,
ival."
April 5, at L:SO p.m.
'111e camiyal will be highlighted
In order to be pledged to this
by \.he, se.jection of a boy and a honorary educational fraternity, It
gil·! as "Body Beautiful" tor the is necessary to be a junior or
year of l9~.
senior with at least a 2.25 trlandlnJ.
The committees will be chosen
Following the Initiation cereTueflday , April 9, when the "M''
mony, a dinner was given for
Club and Phys!c11l Education Club members and their guests. IIlviled
wlll pa ve a joint meetin(.
guests included the following per·
sons who were in Murray to · at·
tend the April 6 i::onterence on
Teacher Education: Miss£~~ Louise
Combs and Mary Lois Williamson,
j state·department ot cducaUon; Dr.
J. R. Whitaker, professor of geography at P~::abody College, Nashville; Dr. carsie f{ammons, educa·
tion professor at the University 'Qt
K entucky; and Drs. W. , J. MOre,
D. T. Ferrt!ll, nnd J. D. Coates,
Eastern Sta\e Teachers College,
Richmond,
Dr. Ralph H. Woods, president
of Murrjly College, was the guest
spEaker. The toastmistress was
Miss Halene Hatcher, president ot
Murray's Chapter and a college
fac:ulty member. Dr. G. T. Hicks,
turn~
head. of the education department,
gave the invocation.
lov~
A short talk was given by Mrs.
Cleo GUll!> Hester, college re(ls·
trar and the fraterniLy's counselor,
on "Why Kappa Delta Pi?" Teresa
del Rigo·s "The Swallows" was
sung by Betty Eberhardt, senior
from Owen.sboro. Fran<:es J ordan, senior from Paducah, rave a
fiute selection, Krenke's "Gavotte".
Both solos were accompanied by
Margaret Fel!.uer, C11di>:.
Mrs. G. T. Hicks was chairman·
of the social committee which
made arnmgements for the dinner.

m'lq's fancy

to

Cl-10 0 5(': T HE RING T HA.T WILL SPEAK FOR YO\)
A.LL YEAR A.ND HOLD THE SAME
LASTING Bf.AUTY

.
•
•

'

Miss Janet Lyle~
Is Elected As
Vipe President

Dinner Is Given
At Club House
On A pril 5

•

thought& of

ft. B, I:IAILEY, Jeweler

Fite and> ltuble Smith, Murray
State College. accompanied the
group on the trip.
Brewers mgh School se.rved
lunch to the teachers in their :recently conslruc:ted lunchroom. On
the Cllmpus, the 'Visiting teachers
observed the work done in campus
beaullficalion and hC'Brd Principal
Alton Ross outline plans for the
future.
The next trip planned by the
ttroup wnt be a nature study triP
to Trl~o~g County.
Teachers l'fiXticipnting in the trip
inc.J1.4ded Joe Bert Howard, J. S.
White,
Orljla
Collins,
Curtis
Gr!g,(!S, Maurelle Clendenen, Lu·
clUe DoWning, Lillie Henderson.
An11e Smith, Ada aDarnaU Lyles,
Marguerite MohlEr, Charlene Litllej.ohn, Ruth Darnall, Lavern
Howard, Earlene Franklin, Rubye
Wade, Raye Collie, Ruby Morrion. Bertha Howard.

EIGHT INITIATED MISS BOTTOM IS
AT KDP BANQUET SAl PRESIDENT

COLLEGE DRUG

1' A yo~c~ng

Wanda Farmer, Evelyn Ahart, lj.nn
Ad1:1m1, Jacqueline Sbarborough,
Kathleen Key.
Dramatic Interpretation, Kq~h·
leen Gibbs,
Mixed Quartette: Ralpb. Boyd ,
John Shelton. Knttilrcn Gibbs,
Waneta Farmer.
DramaUc ?.{onotoguc, Ann Lowey.
A Capella
Group:
Kathieen
Gibbs, Wanda Farmer, fvel,yn
Ah$r~,
Jacqueline StJarborough,
Kathloep K•·Y, John Shelton, Ann
Adam~, Boj) Wade, Ralpq Qoyd.
P.oe-try Re:;~din&, Donald fiughes.
Paul Perdue requested' that all
ve\e~ans remain after chap~l w&li
d,]Hmll!llcd, for ~peclal announcements on veterans' problemi.

18 Mar~all County Teachers Visit
Farms to Stqdy Soil Conservation

Everett Crane, the campus• most
recent (and proudest} !ather, bebins to wonder if night school
wouldn't be a good idea, since his
sleepinf s~heduJe and the baby's
vocalizing schedule always seem to
coincide. What can you e)l:pect, in
a !amUy of musicians?

Becau.ee h i!' had measles, Bobby
Wade, freshman of Murray Training School, played hls plano solq
fOr the annual music festival at his
home on Olive boulevard Friday
afternoon, ~:arch 22.
Hls contest number was '"!'he
Dance or Gnom t li" by L!zst. He
r~:ceived the l'aUng of supe1·ior.
He is the son or MI.", und Mrs. R.
L. Wade of Murr~y. :fie receive~
the rapng of f'lXC~l\cnl ln ~he cPn·
lest heir:\ las~ yem,
~prll 20 !las been Bet us tJlc dote
of the junior nnd senior \JRnquet.
Seven
students of
Training
School left Wednesday, April 3,
~o en~er th e- rtute $peech !Cstlvals
whicll are peing hetrl in Lcx.ln&,lon
1\prll 4, 5, und 6.
The sludenta lire as fo\lowa: Ann
Lowry, Marlon Copeland, l{ath·
leenGibba, Betty yanl:ey, :Pob Tre·
yaUUn, Betty carra'ol(a)', and Don·
ald ~uibes. M;iss Ha~11\ ';fJ!.JTY,
critic teacher In Enaiish, accom·
panlcd, the studenLii.
T.he Tr~ining School Is to be rcprese1,1ted In the Puducah district
meeting of the Future Holllemakers o! America ;;t Heath High
School, Apnl 26, b:y lhe following
otlicers of the Training SChool
Ch£1ptcr of the F.H.A.: Evelyn
Ahar\, L~rene \'{ilkcrson, J\nn
Lowry, Mar!ha lio:rton, Onelta
West. rtiarion CopeJnnd, Belty Yancey. and Li.lllan Downs.
Jacquelin~ Sharborough, district
presiden\ of the F.H.A., at'1d M iss
Evadlne Parker. district adviser,
will also aHend the meelin&.
Other member~ of the Training
Sc:hool Ch.:~pter to attend the meet·
ing have not been chosen yet.
Dr. Raymond F. McLain, prcsi·
dent of Transylvania College, wtts
the speaker at the chapel program
held Monday, April I, in the little
chapel. Dr. McLain spoke abo\jt
the children ot Japan, Korea and
various i&lands of the Pacific
ocean.

Miss Mar;? Esther Bottom was
elected prC!!ident of Sigma Alpha
!eta at a fraternity meeting Monday evening. April 1. Milifi Bottom
is a junior !rom Owensboro.
Miss Janet Lyles, junior from
Mayfield, is the new vice-prel!i·
dent. Other officers named were:
Sue Webb, junior, Bardwell, secretary; LaNelle Bugg, junior. Fulton,
treasurer; Betty Wiggins,
juri.ior, Marlon, chaplain; Margaret
Fellner, junior, Cadiz, sergeant-at·
arms; Martha Jo Ross, junior, Maytield, editor.

'(}ffice~ ~~

Palms and spring flowers adorned
lhe dining room. The tables were
decorated with daffodils and yel·
low Iris iu an April shower urnbrella arrangement to form the
centerplec:e.

--------------------··-------
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Marie

Barke~·

Cosmetics

Dr. R. F. McLain
Has Busy Week on
Murray Campus
Religious Emphasis Week-April
l. 2. and 3--cpened Monday morn·
ing, April 1, at 10 o'clock when the
guest speaker for the week Dr. R.
F. McLain, president of Transylvania College, Lexington, addressed lhe student body In a special
chapel program.
A lea was given Monday alternoon in the parlor ot Wells Hall
from 3 to 5 o'clock at which time
the faculty and student body had
the opportunity of meeting Dr.
McLain. on Wednesday, April 3,
the faculty and staff were Invited
to a tunchc'(}n honoring Dr. MeLain which was held in ~he north
dining room of Wells Hall.
Brought to Murray by the varlous religious organizations on the
campus, Dr. McLain spoke each
evening at 6:45 In the auditorium.
He also addressed the sludent body
again Wednesday, April 3, at the
regular chapel program.
Dr. McLain has just recently returned to dviUan lite after hav·
lng served in the Nnvy for some-

"Famlly Portrait"-the stirring of that k in, or rather it is an in·
play that brought from Dr. John terpret.a.Uon of them In terms of
Haynes HolmeS--"This is the most ~:"Veryday living.
remarkable play on the boards at\ Althougjl Jesus does not appear
ple t pres~;:nt time. It is ~eautiful, irt "Family 'portrait," it is the
exquisite, tremeqt\OUS\Y moving. 1 s~ory of Jesus seen through. the
reel that it ouf!j'lt to be perpetu-1 eyes of Hls tamily and their
ated . . . and be ,giyen a r.un frlend,s. a story told in all slm·
1
ev'ry ljieason''-ha~ been choscrl fl\lc!ty to make It appea1· as nearly
for t.pe ~ring dramatic producllo'1 hs pe»~si'ble something that might
by Sock and Buskll'\ to be pre- 1be 1wppep1ng anywhere )lt .any
sented May lEi. Making a rank de· {ime. T~e !lbsalute simplicity and
parture from the U5Ual run ot dircc~ne:;~ w\th which the wo11·
plays, "Family Portrait" takes as derful story is told set. an e)l:nltcd
its Oasis a passage from St. Mnrk mark in drama.
which describes the return of
In choosing "Family Portrait,:=.
Jt:;us to Nazareth and his failure Sock and BW"kin feE·Is honored to
ns a preacher among his own bring this play to the rollege and
people. The Na:r;arenes knew him Murruy. While a diff1cult assign·
as one of themselves: "Is not this ment in many respects, the suethe carpenter, the son of Mary, the cess o! the play for amateurs has
brother of J ames, and Jotieph and seldom been surpassed. Producol .:fuda, and Slmon1 Are not his Uont a t Carnesle Tech, Dennison
sisters here wltQ us? And ~hey University, William and Mary,
were oftended at him. But Je~us Iowa State Teachers,. Ohio Unl·
said unto them, 'A prophet Is not versity. and In many other schools
without honor, but in his .own - including lhe senior class Pro·
country, and among his own kind ductlon In one of the high schools
and in his own house: "
in Memphis, where the publlc de·
"Family Portrait" is an imagin~ manded extra performances, all atative reconstruction ot that house, test to the greatness and appeal of
the play.
The tentative cast set for the
May 10 performunce or "Family
Portrail'' includes Marvin Prince,
Charles Henson, Charles Stamps,
Robbie Riley, Frimie F rench, Jpe
Fitch, Barbara Nowell, I rene
Mrs. Cleo Gillis Hester announc· Gl:lrdner, Bertie Chappel, Alto n
ed April 1 that tho final enroll· Curtsinger, Maurita Morris, Billy
ment fer MurrAy State College
Westberry, James Cooper, lletly
had ;reached 748. This is an In·
Grimes, Jack W'olte, Bill Wilson,
crease of S65 over the number of Lela frovo, Buster B rown and
sl.udents enrolled at the same Hme- many others.
last year.
The produclion Is under the di ·
Enrollment ror the spring term rection of Joseph W. Cohron asot 1945 was 383, the r~strar re- aist!xl by Jacqueline Robertson and
fOrl.ed. Out of the 743 sludent.& Maurita Morris. The production
now enrolled 269 arc veterans.
sUttt Includes Jerry Whitman as
Classes !or the spnng q uarter technician, George Cash as elee·
began ..Tuesday, Marc h 19, and trlclan, Eris Lichtenberger as a
Monday, Marel:j 25, w11s lhe tast Cotitumer, and Marth a Lasater as
day to register for credit.
s~ge manOJt:er.
Full details con·
The spring quarter is scheduled cerning the cast and staU wilt be
to end May 31.
announced later.

748 Is Total
For Spring

There's A New
Car In Your
Future • • •
AND A LONG FUTURE IN
YOUR CAR
If YOU LET US SERVICE IT
REGULARLY
SEE US FOR THE CAR A ND
T HE SERVICE

STOKES

*BILLINGTON

MOTOR COMPANY, Inc.

o~ ~ ~~~m~•;·;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~

These
new 24, according take
fice
April
to Miss
F rances Jordon, senior, Paducah,
retiring president.
Sigma Alpha Iota tnltiated the
following pledges Friday evening,
~rch 22: Naomi James, Clarkton,
Mo.: Marolyn Shannon. Greenfield,
Tenn.; l'Jlelma Aubrey, Buechel;
Sharlyn Reaves, Cadi>:; Sue PhilUps, Highland Park, Mich.; Ruth
Thompson, Russellville; Joy Mc·
Guff!e, Brookhayen, Miss.; SUsan
Ijames. },fenderson; Marthli Cail,
Ci]arlotte, N. C.: Ruth Martin, Albion, Ill.; Cialre Sanders, Crossville, TIL~ Virginia Metcalf, Louisville; Sara Frances •Lamb, Frankfort; Berl!e StavelY ChappEll, Pa~
ducah;
Joyc:e Cox. Providence;
Macy Lou Doren, Mayfield; Marian
M11nn, Memphis, Tenn.; Gladys
Riddkk. Maury City, Tenn.; Pat
Morrow, Sedalia. Mo.; Frances
Ray, Hampton; Mary Roark, Paducah.
Because ot illness Miss Bobbie
Jean Evans was not initiated unUl Monday, March 25.

-

Dr. Annie Ray, critic teacher of
the third grude, attended a meeting of the department of supervision and curriculum department
or the N.E.A. ln St. Louis on Fri-[
day · and Sa-turday, March 22 and 23.
The sophomore class sponsored a
Sadie Hawkins Day pa1·ty in the
Carr H;ealth Bui\dint at 7 o'clock
Monday, AJ?rll 1.

"FAMILY PORTRAIT" TO BE PRESENTED
BY SOCK AND BUSKIN GROUP MAY 16

GET READY
FOR FU !
We handle a complete line of Sports
Equipment. Come in any time. You'll
fin!l what you need a_nd want.

FIRESTON.E
IS A SPORTSMAN'S •

PARADISE
•
~---

FlRESTONE HOME AND
AUTO
SUPPLIES
•

VAN BARNETT
.

L. E. KERLEY

EAST SIDE OF SQU ARE
Phone 135

•

Murray Alumni Plan
College Foundation

College, City Presen
Program Over Radio
"This is your college. Your
problems arc its problems," Dr.
Ralph H. Woods, Munay ColleJe
president, told a radio audience
in the broadcast over Station
WPAD, Paducah, at 3:30 p.m.
March 25. The program came as
u 'tlimax to the first observation
of ''Fourth Mondny in March"
11'1 Murray and Calloway County
rlnce Pearl Harbor.
George B11rl. mayor of Murray,
stated, "that is one of lhe largest
Mule Day celebratioris in the history of Murray."
At the conclUsion of Dr. Woods'
address, Jim Moore, head rootbali'
coach, and William Finis Gllbert,
freshman from Paducah, discus.sed
the prospects of next yea1·'s rootball team. Mr. Moore said, "Our
football team will be one that
all t.he friends of Murray wlll not
be ashamed of,"
Coach Carlisle Culchin and John
P. Underwood. sen1or from Decatur, IU., discussed the baseball
season now at hand. Mr. Cutchin
emphasized the fact that with the
return of baseball to the · campus, Murray once agn!n would be
represented in all majot· lntercol lc!!Jate sports.
M!ss Mary Kathryn Alsobrook,
senlor from Alamo, Tenn., gave a
resume of the life of the Murray
State co-ed and added that "Mur)'ay ' provides both educational and
social training."
w. z. Carter, city school superlntendent, told of the achievements
of the Murray city schools and
presented Misses Sara and BeUy
Outland, Billy Furgerson,
ana
d
•-t
dl
B 1'Jiy n 1....
... mon
as ou.., an ng

Volume 20

students o! Murray High School
The Rev. T. H. Mullins, ehair-

~-··,
their I ""'

man of Murray's Ministerial As>Odotion, . . . . . '""m' or .u'
the

church~s

in

Murray,

•

MU RRAY, KENTUCKY, APRIL 8, 1946

c0 [{ege Gir1s

>
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over WPAD

C/wrus uear
U
d
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membership
and their
activ!ties.
He stated
that varied
"Murray
is
a Church City."
The Murray Rotary Club WI<S
represented on the program by
Harry Fenton, the Young Business

;~:~:~~:I

11 Invited By
LeFoyer
'Eleven students were considered
prospective members ot Le
Foyer at .the regular meeting Wednesday, March 27, in the club

·,
'
to be Invited are: FrimFrench, New Orleans, La.;
Deane Gray, Owensboro;
i
Gray, Dresden, Tenn.:
Malvena Harris, Munay; Helen
Hogan, Lowes; Milidean Reid,
Symsonia; Bonnie Lee K ingins,
Murray; Jane Underwood, Puryear, Tenn.; Jane Wood, Henderson; _.:rohnnie Carter, Hickman;
and Edward Fisher, Earlington.

Pictured above are membe111
of the girls' rhorus of Murray State
who recently appeared on the program broodcast from recital hall
o1 the line arts building over
WPAD.
Alpha Chi Chapte r
Front row, left to right: J oy
Selecta
Paducah Seniors
McGuf.ree, Jelln Van Hooser, Mary
In Meeting on Mar ch 25
Esther Bottom, Bettye Eberhardt,
Dorothy Cain, Geraldine Hunt,
Reba Jo CJthey, and La Nelle
Min Anna Merle Fellers, senior
Bugg.
tram Paducah, was elected "TrlSigma Girl of 1946" by the memSecond row, left to right: Ola bers of the Alpha Chi Chapter or
Mae Cathey, Mary Elizabeth Rob- Sigma Sigma Sigma at Murray
erts, Naomi Lee WhitneU. Char- State College. The election was
lene Sanford. Iosetta Morris, Eve- held Monday night, March 25, at a
\yn Dawson, Mary Frances McEl· Sigma. S!gma Sigma meeting In
rath, Patricia Riddick.
the home of Mrs. Mary Ed Hall,
Back row, left to right: Tony sponsor.
Schoe.l'!er, Anne Blanton, Mary
Each year one senior member o!
Smith,
Nelle Bb.:zle,
Catherine (he sorority receives t his honor.
Buchanan, Ann MacLean, Sue )'IcMls$ Fellers, selected on the
Kendree, Barb.ara Polk.
basis of personality and parUcl·

MISS FELLERS IS
TRI-SIGMA GIRL

in college ,activities, waa
presen ted with a. bouquet
violets
r--=========-~-, lpatlon
by
Evelyn Dawson.
o1

The Spotlight of Smartneas
will be on your shoes if they come
from A dams

_ _ ADAMS_ _
BROWNBILI SHOE STORI
106 South Fifth Street

Phone 106-W

Murray

P~~tterson, Bu!Mu~ra~
31
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<fcu~t

F A CTS
and
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$~fot

cher,
teacher
Tilghnum
High
School, Paducah,
vice-president;
Mrs. George Hart. editor of Led,i<-'l'
and Time~. Murray, executive S(!Cretary; Jt1ck Gardner, per5onnel
By 1\lrs. Geerre l h.r t
und safety director of Tube Turns,
Holland Ros~. pre~ident or the Loulsvil1e; .Prentice Ll,lssiter, suBy Lt. Den Brum ba ugh
Alumni AtsociaUon or Murray perlntendtnt of schools. Murray.
Returning again to the great Sl.llte College, presided over the
I
Miss ~nry LU1:>9itcr, Miss Kothl
t,High
00
est basketball playus the school March 30, 1n the oftlce of JJr. . 'I
'
urrny;
or
~ ~0

~~!~r~~: s;;·e~i:l;e ;::~:::~~~I ~;~:.~he~;::~i~:~; ~:~:~=II E~~' i:~;,::~:~~~:."M~1~~
1
1
I

Teacher Education
Conference Held
O n Murray Campus

I

, County, Benton; Miss Mildred Hat-

0

Stavely Chappell, ;:~:"';::''';::;;::I
Paducah, and Clarence D.
of Trezevtmt., Tenn.

dining t·oom ot Wells Hall. Dr.
Hammonds :n the afternoon session will d!~c'uss "How Develop
NeC'ded Abilities for Effective
Teaching In the Com m u n tty
School?" D:.-. G. T. Hicks, head of
the education department. will be
chairman of the panel discussion
that will follow Dr. Hammonds'
speech. A reception will be held
at 4 o'clock In the facully-student
lounge.
Those parUcipatinr In the panels

Banquet P lanned
For M ay 25 In
W ells Hall

~~:~:e o!cr~s':r~~e ~~t~he C~~e~~~ ~:e~~~!ti~~e ::t:c:o~;e ~~:~~~~~ ~ehn

Men's
Club Club
by Waylon
the Uons
by its
Leslie R. Putnam, the
Club by Mrs. Garnett Jones.
president, and the Furm Bureau
by Rudy Hendon.
Altl"o included on the program
wlls the college bond, the girls
glee club, the college dance
and vocal solos by Mrs.

Continued from Page

Number 7

will include Dr. C. S. Lowry, Prof.
Price Doyle, O r. A. M. Wollson.
Dr. Annie Ray, Murray College
faculty; Eura Mathis and Homer
Lassiter, Marshall County: Dr. R.
E. Jaggers, Mrs. Naomi Wilhoit,
State Depertmcnt o~ Education;
I H. L. Smith, Paducah City School
superintendent: Prentice Lassiter.
Calloway County superinThndent;
Mrs. Mayme Y. Ferguson, LivingsCounty superintendent; Miss
Gillihan, Marion; Miss VirWhite James, TV A; Dean
MoOre, Dr. J. Dorland
~~~,;~'~;;,;Th~omas
Ferrell, EastTeachers College;
Charlel C. Graham, Berea

I

M!sa

Dr. Carr Ser ves
50 Years As M ason

When asked about her reaction
"Rooney" said, "For the !irst time
In my llle l was actually speech·

•

due to his uncanny ey~ for the tlon and Appointed M. 0. Wrather ;.1<0', p en~·· " '"
P·m~onT,
:
b k t
n h'
'tt
t
t'
or ost- n l:l 11 1gencer, ans. enn.,
as -e .
:lo, . IS cl.lmm! l!e o con !nue MLs- BarbrJrtl OluJ,;uid, Murray;
, Bagwell was recently l>l"ked on workmg on the proj.:ct and to ~e- S.m:ato.r Roy McDonald, principal
I the All-Time Murmy cage telilii i po~t on the results o1 the comn;ut- of Tdgg County High School,
·with the highest number of votes tees worl: at lhe unnuul meettng Cadiz; Buro'i Je!frey. princip~ l o.r
or any or the team mmnbers. Noi May 25·
1 Lynn Grove High School. MurrHy;
T?t annual banquet, abandoned Guy Billington, member Murray
so long ago the Murray lndependents took a trip to Heath to play durmg the war, will be h~·Jd i.lt 6 30 j 1 n,unm~:e A~ency, Murray.
thl! He.ath All-St<ns and leading Saturday mght, May 25. In Wells
Homer Ll'l.."s.ltcr, attcndanct!' ofthose boys to a 66·51 victory over Hall, according to th~: plans an- fleer Mal'l;hall County Benton·
the Murray tcnm was this same nl!unced by the board.
Ray~ond Story agl'icult~re teach~
Bagwdl thm holds s.:vci'UI reCords
Appointed_ to ~rve On the ban- t r, L)'nn Cro~e. Murray: LC<)n
at Murray.
quet committee ure: M~s. Geor~t! Grof«'1· utt•mdancc oUiccr, MurBagwell is the only player to Hart, Miss Evelyn Lmn. Miss] my: Mrs. Edword Cu1·d. teache1·.
be picked on both conference Kathleen Patterson, T.con Grogan. 1New Concord: Mlsll Laurine Turteams. He made the All-Mls.:;lss- Miss . Launne Ta.rry, Mls.s Mary 1 ry tcuchl"r Murmy· Miss E~>'elyn
ippi Vuliey Conference lenm in Lassite!', and Mrs. E~w::trd Curd. Li~n. tencl1'H, Mun·~y S\:ute Col·
1930 lhe last yeor that the Brcds This committee Is scheduled to loga; M, o. Wrather, adm!nlsir:tcompeted In thut tournament. In meet In the Bank or Murray Sat- live start M'!I'I'Uy State College· Dr.
1931 he was picked All-KIAC urday alternoon ill ~:30 to make Ralph Wood1:1, and Mrs. .Ha~IHf
even after the Hos~es had left the turther plans concerrung a_ ~peak· Miller, 'filittman High School, Pfltournament.
In 1932 and 1933 er. program 2nd other details.
ducah
he made the AU-SIAA team find
Austin Adklnsoll, chainnan or -;;;,;;;;. ;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;o;
if Murray had competed In the the comm.ittee to make lnvestiga- 111
Mid-West and National Tourna- tlons concerning the erection or
ments he probably wou ld have Murray State College 5igns on
made both of those learns.
highways and the colleie campus,
In 1930 Beg was second high reported wi~h other members of
scorer following Jim Miller's 222 his committee, Guy Billington and
points with a clOf!e 217. He led Miss Kathleen Patterson, that the
the team in field goals that year building
restrictions
pruhibited
with 107 and had only tour per- work at present.
&Onal fouls called on trim, In 193i
A committee to make room resalthough playing only 10 pmes he ervations Cor guests who want to
still was l!eCOnd high scorer behind spend commencement week-end in
Jim Miller again. The 1932 season Murray wag appointed by Mr.
One- and Two-Year
saw Bagwell come to the top as Rose, and Includes Prentice Lassihe dropped a6 points through the ter, Miss Barbara Dluguid and
Graduate PrO(flnll
loop in 19 games fo r a 14.5 aver- Miss Laurine Tarry.
Leadinr
1o the Certifocate
age per gam~. He led the team In
Those. present at the meeting
every department except personal Saturday were: Holland Rose,
and Muter of Science
fouls of which only 12 were can,. superintendent of schools Mar~hllll
in Social Work
ed on him.
In 1933 Bagwell set more re- consecutive ~coring record: with 69
cords than Ty Holl~nd set the rirst games all he played In eollegl.
year the ~chool played hu l l. Baa-- Joe Fulks is second with 47 and
For lurth.tr lnlormalio• •lillY lt
well scored in giJ 20 gomes qt thut John Miller next wllh 36. • These
season with a total ot 345 points are the three men who have !coree!
Raymond A. Kent School
whic!l Is a college high. His 146 In all their college games besides
fic.ld goals still stands as does his Junior Her.rold who has lieveral
ol Social Work
17.'2 points per ,pme.
more years to go,
DIIVERtan' 01 LOUIIVJUI
BagweU holds the All-Time high
Bagwell t.rled 167 shots in college
Lt~lmtl• I, K11llltky
in points w ith 936 in hUr t our years mjlking 102 of them for a .610 peras a Bred eager, He also holds the
centage for his college career. _ _i_~""'""'':"'':"'""'""'""'':"'':"'~ ~

UIIIVERSITY
OF LOUISVILLE
KENT SCHOOL
OF SOCIAL WORK
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Following the election, the members or Sigma Sigma Sigma made
plans tor the spring quflrter lind
tor t.he Coming year. Mrs. Hall
served retreshfnents, and Miss .Barbar.. Polk, Paducah, led group
singing or favorite Trl-Slgmil
songs.

Dr. John W. Carr, preside11t
emeritus of Mu rray State College, was awarded a medal on
March 29 by Past Grand Master W. Z. Carter of the Murray
Lodge ol the Masonic order for
having served 50 years as a
Mason.
Plans were made at the meeting for the comrtruciion of a
Ma&onic Tc,mple for the rn~
bers at 'VIurray.

H£ARD

AT,WELL!i

HALLJ
welcomes 26 new
students for the spring quarter.
This Is the first time some at these
students have ever atlended school
here, while some have just come
bllck "hom<!" from being absent
for a while.
A council meeting was held ·on
March 25. Most o.f the discussion w9s centered on the new
kitchen Wells Hall is getting. 1t
Is io be used lor teas and other
aoclal olfalrs.
Mrs. Danbler, of Wintel'hilven,
Fta., Is visiting her daughter,
Hel£n.
The first total ot the Red Cross
donations !or Wells Ball is $84.59.
Mrs. Ashmore hopes that before
the dead line, the total will grow
to $100. How about this, &iris.

New Name!
New Owner!
New Manager!
THE OLD
LYON'S LUNCHEONETTE
IS NOW THE NEW

CLbSED CLASSES

TOMMY'S LUNCHEONETTE
T HE ONLY VET OPERATEQ CAFE IN MURRAY
FEATURING WHAT ALL GOOD CAFES
SHOULD FEATURE

•

STEAKS
DINNERS

SHORT ORDERS
SANDWICHES

I

FOUNTAIN SERVICE
CIGARETTES

Take 'Advantage.of Our Curb Service
You're Always Welcome at TOMMY'S
T ommy H amlin, V eteran and Former Murray Student,

!

~;:~!;WC{e
in

enrollment, but te w
added to the spring
to counter-balance almost
200 new students.
This collea:e
has good teachers and
B?od
cou111es, but that isn't enough.
There must be enough good
cour'Sell to fill the requirements of
all lhe students, both old and new.
Murray maintains a stall ot 80
rt~culty members. Surely this com·
petent statr can serve 729 students
In a more comple te degree.
- Betty Jon~s

Is G uest Speaker

Owner
1411 South Main

"Sorry; course 103 is clo~ed."
Thls w11a 1\ very famlllar unnouncement heard on registration
When « class will ho ld only
student~ and 150 students want
!hal class, something Is bound to
happy. It does; 30 enroll Jn the
clan, and the rtmaining 120 nounwildly fr'om one course to antrying to find just any old
"'~,. that' will fit their schedules
their number of credit hours.
Mun·ay State continues to In-

•

Phone 397

The Rev. Sam McK ee w as the
ruest speaker for the reiUlar meetIng of the Young Women's Auxiliary which met Thursday night,
April 4, in the library, Mr. McKee spoke rn Cblna.

ALwAvslur

ESTERFIELD

74RIGHT COMBINATION f""' WORLD'S BEST TOBACCOS-PROPERLY AGED
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